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DR. MORDECAI W. JOHNSON

1t>l R 11 UIE\"Elll:'\l°> T<ll\ I HI> 1111 llf I fl

Ql'\l~~T fH

11011 \RO l Ml ER•I ()

ha\t> becu out..,lo11ilit1;.! i11 f uo ... itlf'rntion ,,f rra.,011.., tu•> uumrr+1uro. lo
111t.•11tiu11 ht'1 t;: . ) ou Jul\t" ct·\uh11louiit•1I ahr ph):::-ital plsn1 fru1n it..,
110\\ lrt•1n4•11tl•• ut1 ~1 111 1 t'"\.panflin;::- !>l n l e . \nu
pn.Ha1c1h' •I l h•· hi~luh:L uc·adt'n1ic standard~ in all
I1ru n1•hes (1r t h1• t111i \'t'r $il ). JJ Uf i " 1-= \ •HI r 1 11 l•l'<idt•01·~ JIlH\ a r fl l.1n i\ t' r'° ll ~
ha .. ut 111iut•d irlh•r-nn tivnu l f• •t'111-, 011d ('1111 l•uttsl l•r ha,·iug: ouv i1f tl1I'

huntl•lt· hc-gi11ni1t)! "' ii'

IHht' t'oli!'tis tt-n:LI,

lur~ . . .~t

r(lf('ien ~1 udt"11I 1•11r ull1111·u1 .. i11 ll11· t'CtUlllf). YHu ha\ (' ht'i'll iH
I ht· 'anguaccl of '' •1rltl·\\ i1lt• ,~cluL·ut ion Juel lia\ l~ attriLuted in ,1 1110..1
r1·t1)ar~ahl" \\ta\ to Ihe· t•\ •·r irH·ren ... inµ 1tlltt\\11 "f l·IO\\ arci l n i \ er~it'.
It is throug-11 \1 )t1 lhi1t \\r t•nn l•r 1n u11cl r111tl fet>l ~("('ure iu th,... ecflH3·
Cit•nal lterilaf!~ "~ ha,, i1+ -h11·\t•tl itl H•H\Rrcl. \\ t• JTt> d1•t.liea1iu2 the
lt>6fJ l{i."'(nt to ~uu. ll1. \luril,-. ai \\\JU JHlu1 ..011. pre;.jJe:nl. h'Of·ht·r.
011du1. a1ul 111i11istcr. "ith apprt·t it1h1111. f11r 'ott ha\e inflieecl l~u ~uul

\\ill i ontiuut-i. lo ht• nu iu .. plratinn lo u... 1111• (J3 ....{' .,f 1960.

the president's message

T he

~trea1est

need in al I tht; world

i~

tltr nN·d for in telligen t men and women

who C<ll t IJe lruslcd liy lht:i r fel low ln11nu.11 l1o:"i11g:, lo IC'ad muJ lo ,;erve thi:: cmtseo

wbicb llltlkt' ror hurnan bellerrnenl.

f()J'

more lhan runet)' years lln11'1u·rl

nivers it)

has senl out such men and women. T hey have luvcd and scn 'erl and lile;,-sed th e
li n;s of tit~ people. Now tl1r Trustee~ :rncl F~cu lti t';, u11ite i11 se nding you -

ebsse;; 1)f 1960 ll'la)

(~od

Ll1c-

ou t lo jrnn tlieru and to carry fon,•ard their great unfinished work.

Jiles, )·Ou. c:arh one. nnd 10111-e yo u p1ue-he;u·ted and .>Lrong hi

~en·"

Lht>

peo ple who trus t you.
MonnECAI " . JOHNSO~

Prnitlen/
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THE REV. EVAN E. CRAWFORD
Deon of Chapel

·rh,,. fond 1t1''1horit•..; \\ li ich lhe i.;las.s 1Jf June. J9()H lio ldP.
ror I l 1J\\8fd l ni\ l'1"1'i i l, ill !'(ll'()Clr a t es \ _11drC\\ RunLi1•
Chapel. 1he ... it(' (1f tli,c1~· rau1pu~ :u·ti, itit':-. licre- '''"
ha,~ t>11io\1•1I tht· 1n j, 1lt'~e of bearing sut·h r fnO\\ nrd
Sf"'a~c"" a< r.. WriFhl \l ilk Tom ~f"Ro)•· Ja~~ie R<·hin.sun. autl our lu•lu\••,l l't••-.1dr11I Dr. ~Jordecai \"\. J uhn ...011.
B' '' O} of 1 ontra .. 1. the 1-hap<·I ha.... ..,en l tl os Wi au di
lotiu1n for t i"f t•ptiou .... t,; oronal ions. anrl tlu~ ~d~ p-4111<.lr·
11HJ11iuru uf th1" fr,·...hr11n11 l~alt•nl ;-,IHJ\\.
0

l:l11\\iJ l' i l l 11 i\1'l':'il) j.., •'l1_,gnita11 1
F'redc.ri<·k D·,tll!l-a.s!' !lull. 1h1.· l..f') 111
Lhe libcJ·al arts cducati..)11 \\'here nu tstand ing iu lf-llerts a1·e
nurtured IJ~ t)l1ts la11di.n~ inslruC'lori.i. ~rh e . n·e1·flo h ln~
t!IUs:lJ'L\unlS. co1)~f"~tio11 untl1•r thi· 1•lor·k Al 11 111 111. '' ill ~('J \ ('
El$ gt:ntlt• rf'1fLlnd{-'r8 ,,f uur J~rb a~ ll o\\osdit.i.... .

'\11yv11r r11u•i1iar- \\ il h

,,r 1li1- ~ig11 if'i1•ru11'e ur

We ~11c-ak •)r t l 1) \\BJ'd Lnh cr~il~ ant1 F• •t1nd1·r:o .Lil11·or)
in one breath . foJ '' hu t:<H I .S~-!pn r;,llr tl·u~ I'' u '? ·~it ualerl
al tlw peak of 1he "indie>L hill in IVa$hingto11. IJ. <:..
( as a u } •lorrnitory i:>ludt·nt 4•ft1\ t<$l if\ I. it l h1use~ lht>
ri·1oorland R<••HU. lbe Chunuiuµ- J>oJluck ll11111u. ttn in1·
p1·es~ i vc arl gallt.·ry. oc; ,,t<JI U$ u ho~I .. r ill''''' ::-;. :i.1u d1·u l..
"'ito ~c1riall y rlo rnat1age In takl;! adv::nilage v( thC" far iJitic-s
•v"ilsl>le to 1hem.
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PHARMACY LAB

GREENHOUSE

10

CHEMISTRY l A8

THE VALLEY

'l'he lo \rc:r t•a 111pus. f\nldly aod aptl) cft:Bi~1\att1 I ...rh<·
\' ttlll'y ... is Lhe hou'te o f the n alural scieut~·~.
(:0 11tai11t tl 1hereiu ar'· Tl1 irl.. l<·ld 1-lall: th1· l~h)log') ~uul
Chc1ujs1ry huil<Ling~. and lite ~dtl1nl r1 r Pl1ar1nai'),

PHYSICS LAB

,,
j

STUDEN T LOUNGE

\ I iuer I !all i:0. t•1tt• of I h l.. 1111J~I prou1ineu I In1ilcl ings on
11 LI'.:- r:un pus iu couteul a., " ell t\' ph~ ,.Jca l cli~tinction.
F, 11111f>1•lv n re:o:iclf' n re l1all f 11r \\ O llH·O. ~t i 1t1~r 11al I HO\\'
conlnu11\ds lbe ci'.nler

( 1J

slu<lf•11H1" atl l'fl('liu u, I 1... fa~·· 1IS arc

11 111nc·r11u~. l_.cgi$latiu11. I111h l il'n tiu111r;. I1 11~illf'"' tiffioes. and
...1ud('11 I uni un are all enil,•Hlit·d "i1hi11 it ... \\Ull:-.
1'he ntlift of S111dfnl t\•·Li\'ili~. 111ul1~1· tht' c--apab·le
1li1f'1 ·ti101
~Ir. Ja111es I..•• Car' ~u1tl ..tall. j, thf· int<:r·
rnf'tliar\ in Fludent. tooc·ial. ruul ,.j, i1 · t•o<lra' or-;.
Ttu· ..:tt1d'-·111 lt•ungt· , 011 allt.~l f11r th•· 1•opulnril) and
i1npurtan«e vf 1l1nt•r Jlull. ~lo(kt.. I ,,jth 1 ,.,,J. . nutl r ar(I
tahle~. a. ..htra\~. and audin•\ i ..ual 3id..:. ti pro\ idt~ a

"r

ha\c•u fur

\\C'ar\

sludenl ...

llc>re aJ,.., are th« 1-11111111~ ()lhtt• hunl(· of our campus
1 ·on11nunil~ u,.,,~1>3JK'r ~ tht• :'1uclt·111 (: 01t11< il OfGr-P
S11r11ri l\ Roon1:-: and n l-"""1:-.-11ut1Ji11•1I t•\t•ln"'i\ t- \\ tHnt•11' '.'l
L.OllJl;.!L~ !

.

MINER HALL

".'

\.\
"\'

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICE

HILL TOP OFFICE
PORCH O F MINER HALL

.., • .J

MOOT COURT

DENTAL SCHOOL

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

DRAFTING ROOM

•
-

MEDICAL SCHOOL

SCHOOL OF RELIGIO N

STUDYING IN LIBRARY

DOROTHY M . McALLISTER

DOROTHY B. PORTER

C1rculotion Svpervisor

Supervisor. Moorland Room
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'l'lh' I t'''' ard 1••1·•'•I '~ c:.til lege c u rc<•r I•t>i: i u:- '' h t'11 ~l1r
c:hroc·l ,.: lut o 111\ 1 1•f·~P"''' ivt• do rini I or\. I J O\\ ard L ni\' f•1·;;iil )
l'f•1\i(lt·to1 fi\ P re"liflt•111·~ 11011~ f1.1r \\ (Hll•'tl !-l1uie11ts: T'r-ulh.
Crn11tlJll. Fr.vi1·1. I\ heotle). """ Bal1I" i11.
l)11r111il oti6
SENIOR MENTORS: S•ol•d 0"' Floo, -l o,, lo RJghi-Oonno lhown. f-oye
l~c 6 ride. J11d1 6\lth. 8eHylou Kernodlct, Winifred f reeman,

!"t")t

lht-' "'lO~f'

£or

lllOO) a~pt•ct~

or our (i\t'"'

ollt'J!l' ~•udcnts. 'I ht> ('(1\ ·e1ecl lutr·l•-.•\t>~.. the a.:;,·11~ 11f
1-1••1r1 l1111ft ror a fr1•(• h: IL'l)honf·. pi1111t•hle lour11a1111·11t'1
I\\ l1i1·h l n~I f.,, t lnyi- I. IH•in7 locke-d •illl or tJUI' rnn1111,,.
3.; •

S•<Jl•J '"

Chofrs--M.otloti• Flon"ogon, Sylvio Hc:11d•, ChorJ011e Nebl•ll. Corol
Pigl"r. Stond1n9- Btrnodin.e John1on, Dion• Coher, Mor1ho 61ookt.
P_.,9)' Me-1oiiocli:, AYI. Point•r, &orbaro Pope lnett Sovog•, Moty A.lie•
$'"1th Not l'ittU'•d-,ortfo W9ze. (oyt Smith. Tho-.1oe"lo A long.
Corol Colkwoy

111·11 pu1 Iii!...... C1H41 µ;rtH_•ruJ nu:ta ... 1a"'j ... t1f "gooh11f:, 11fT'".
' ' ht·11 ronting in lulr. ''~ fiud lhttl llu~11· ~ ~fet~ in
nu1nli1•t ... at thr :ii~n-in t-heel.
111 "'Pitt' ur tht• inr11r1nalit ) s111rl npJHlrt'11t lntkarlui'iC{tl
atuu,!'iph•·r,• \vhi1·h pr1•\ uils in our 1·c·.i.id1•11c·c> hall o;i,. 1h,-:> 1t'

Hre. 'f hi-= if' n1nc l1.. uH1oi£l'~I
i11 tht· huu""'•"' ll1("("'1i n f: .... in \\ hich pie-\ (11u 1•• arr aired~ ond
lht.• \\ill ••f the re"'icl.-·111 ... , .. a.e.t"t'rtaiued. l)i!-4.~iplin.itr) pr uh-j .. u '!i1' ri 11u:- ..,jdl• " ' dorn1 ih;r)

lf>tn• artt ..:ol\efl h\ 111.-• ;udi1·iar\ ruu1111ittl"e:- of thf' Ft"SJWt ..
li\ i• 11!,1 111 ... f1 r11~1 .a11 1 .. UrP µlann1•d for ruture !tf'll\itiP!-.
'l'h1· 11· .. idc_nt. . \\Hrk h11 11d iu ht1111I \\ ilh t h~ ~IO\\ Etrd l n l ·
\ 1·1.. il \ ~lol f1t-1 ·:-- (:Jul i in Juil iatin;:. H11tl t'~~ulin~ lh<•

ua, \\

..""·

····~
1 ul1111<1n Qu~uh.111j:lc• inrludes in it .. (Jrililiti 1r..:rra1iuu

hoi::hh 'll•'<'e>-lul \1111lot•1·ri1••r11 .... . .1u1I\

•uul u

18

hhr~•T)

hall .... 1uu-.1t .:::tudi£>.. for thn...e <to i11cl111t•d •
uc·r·••;-o ... i11)1• l11 all rl"._idf•nl 'i.

'

l088Y OF GIRlS DORM
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GipK1n. William 0(!Veoux. Ab~ent-J o me' HouSt!,
l.:on Armour, 0Qr'y &owden, l ei.e McCowon
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STA Ff TUTORIAL AND ADVISORY: N ew Men '
R•~idcncc HClll Bot~ Row- L.olJ io Right- Wiiiie

Watkin\, W, le.on Po~, fdwofd Ml1t, J r., Oovld
R. Seru.on, Georgi D. Ward, Vinceont Jo.ht\t,
Hotbert Stupoli:, Oovid Roi)inson, J ,,, Oeorge P.
Rowell, Ellis R. Peopp!cri., 1r. Seoll.'d telt fo
ki9hf-Afpho n~o H-:>wo1d M9nh, r-,, John A.
Thr:cke r, Ric:hord A, Mlll~r, Hermon W. Do~se l l ,
Alon7o Vo1tdofph W'ollelle

SlOWf HAtl OOIM COUNCIL: Leo Mo\1.o/,
9r1t•~de11t., A~tew lundenno-", Vite Pu~1KJ•r1t,
Ouh1lond Conn, .S.C-f•fory, 0.019e Mapp, lf~s-
Vt•r. Ool't E. CIC11f\:SC>t1, Art1old Delon, Williom
/w\Ulet, Ovdl ..y Cowl1y, John Juggins.
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the deans of liberal arts

I .

OR . FRANK M. SNOWDEN
Dean of liberal Arts

-

DR. CARROLL L. MILLER
Asst. Dean of l iberal Arts
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history
class of '60
It h:l.t- ltt:t:11 C.llHlf> a fe" )ears-. 111a11\ Ht'\\ fr11.~11d.3'. ,,,iuµ:111p par11ei;", a ltJl uf htuJ,Ch ..
eud an Ot'('a..i•>nal c (\ . .s111Cf' \\t• t•tnltdrled ou •1ur c·ollri:t• c·ar,-.•,...... \\ ~ t.a1ue to
•·1>lltt~<' !,, P\~'r'\ 1nean:- of lran!i-pt•rlttliuu 1ha1 our JU'>il1·111 1·r1.t allo" ~-\t\t•r l,111tl.
n\ ~r ~J. ancl lhruu~h Liu• air.•111 \\ilh • •1u• l~1)ni: in 111irul llo,.,.urcJ lni\er!"ll \.
J\\\ U) fr,1111

the

.-.c•ruri l )

iiHd

lo\,~

or

oUt h! •l llt'S. \\ e \\ t re lhl'H\\'tl into 1h1.. Hlid~I of

:-1l 1u n~~r:t : cl•11111i101j, ... : Jre~luna11 \\ ~('l-t111dr.~ i rahk· hui1·c·1;it ... u11Allt•\\ ed [llUkc··

up. and • ~ou ~lrl.,, no stockillf!.8. jul"l ~· w·kl'>"-lo11g linefol, a1ul. 11( 111! 1hit1gs. ll()1'(:!
\~hat a fate lo t..·foll li11I.. i><»·• arHI ~jrf,.
Lool.in~ ba,·L. \\("' lnu~h. \\bicl. j ... jl•tt1d ht<t;au:-c il ,,j(I tu..ll(' ;.:~••lfl L.uU :-e...:-io11 ..
snd hedli1Ut~ .., .,ri~ for our Ide-I ... uot• uf tltot da~~.
\\ell. \\e 1·uuldn'1 :-lup there C\t'U if \\1- \\('re read~ lo lu 1n nrounrl -an.-i #fo r iµl11
hul.'k h onlt'. t\ f1t·r {Ill. l he folks l.nel h•Hllt' \\Ould 1u•\'f• r IJ.~ nhlt· 111 uuderstaucJ hu\\
oil Ihose ldJ( h.ll·ttls r1•tl lhrouf!h i11 lt•f.1:-t tl111 11 fl 11t 11rtlh. \Vf! ~\\1°111t•d 1\UI ll H.1:-(• 1ulj 11"'I
llH' nl do""· 'T her1· " "~ ll1e languugr· ha1'r it•r to ,!?'."e l n\ \l r ··Sht• i:- •h>I ·fa(. ~lu_•,i'>
·p~• tllf ... auc.l \\t• no lungC"r tc.>t1J'f1•rl 11r •ltllrtl 11 µ.irL th(' 11n1fK't lt•r1n ''as tu "pr,.........
ontl Sf• on \\ ,. ull l1•arned iu tinu·. \ £t1·r il( l1ie' lug a 111t•:111 .. of ron1tuunirot111n.
th~re· ''.on. If.en tht~ 1,rol.l~1n vf oric11tJti1111 Jround thf' I f t>\\ Ard land1nark:- ~urh a_.. •
"1lu: l)iar·. ''bit·h "a ... 11'1 hard, \\(' 111ul<I hnrdl~ 1t1h·'" thnl : "1.hc· l- ount 3iJ.1" 11UI\
hHvt' taken a lilllt• t i111c: hut \\h{'n.· 011 . ~ar lh j .. lht· ,,.••.,~ " I h1• I rc•e.. <lic.J11'1 L..tl<•
long to find UI l.;d l. And. uf ··nur'''• 'l \h•• \\A~ :o.11ppose<l 1o1 k 111•\\ iu l ho~t> ilu~~ t lntl
1

0

lh~ Ke n) (1n 1u 1d l~of'>per""' \vt·re n ut vu r1u111n 1F.

):'rcs.brnan \\l't'I.. \\tl'i grnnd iH "flil t• of t he pall. \\ t' f11lHt 1I 1h1• toil \ er lini11r:,
ft'uu·-1nhrr? ... tht" honl·ride thul -.~11.l1•d hH1 ... 0011: lhe 'ul.,• pJrt\: and fllht-r- liult•
~·lrrir no' rhic-.. 1hu1 \\t- eujv' t"tl ••• j u .. 1 for tht- chon;?t". "111,·n ... :-O+H·ial ~l irru.'t".
~.:.1l!lis.b I. bivluFi«ul ""<'itt1ce. and ph, .. h·dl ..c_•ieu<~.. 1 ht•1nic.l11iph1 nil! ~ler ..I\
Lh~ ca.Ln t:u~fort• 1h..- ..totn1.
f)u-rin~ Hur Jiit•c·o11d )l'3f , th1~ ~··:ir of .. ,,i..;t• fo~11s··. \'le' \\t•rr ''<·II :&c·tpu:1i11Led 'l\ilh
the " ha 1>pt•11i11f:(t1° 1 1111 111l•f' c;~Hnpus-. \\'1· l\t' l't' prt•IHI or llJL" ruc•I t l1n l \\ C could ti-laud
aud ht' <'O Ull lCll ''~h"ll !10 c'tl3Jl\ o( ...... (u1 t•t.•1lai11 und \Uriouil l'i"fi'lOHS. had tiro11pf•fl
h, tlu~ \\:S)~itlt-. Our ~uphornore ' l'iLr ''il l nh' a~s hf. 0111..,1u11di11~ in our reverie......
\\t:' pl~~ed th.- £ratc111il) t>r ~orurit \: hf' "(ound .. our-el\t'" and rlecidec:I on o
rnajor: \\~ kne~ \\h~·rt> t he parl ic.~ \\1•rP: .t1HI <oJ)("iaJizetl tu ...urh a.u r\lc•t1I tlu11 ii
ilil a \\011d~r our pif'tures appeu herr toclO).
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MIL TON JONES WHITE, II
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YVON NE ELSIENE WILLIAMS
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BOOKER T. YELDER, JR.
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'l11ff.

JEAN ANNE WONG
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EUGENE YOUNGER
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l EARIE NICHOl AS YUlllE
Tnn1•la1f. I!.
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I

:'i~ ,X_a: H"l.I "- ·'''''' (tu. :-1u•.• nt
\ffili.lt"• \ ,(.._'-

YVONNE NICHOLS
\\ a_~hut~ftUt II I
l•H\"'lf \I 1Jil I \111•'-

DUDLEY OWEN CAWlEY
J a1na1ta. JI_ \\ I.

CAMERA SHY

"'ociolt.t;?) (Jult. Pu· .. 1·l•1tl; lelrttu·
honal Cluli: HilhttJI C •ribl,r.1ft \ •.
'4~tatiOJn.
"!ltf Htlfll,\

JAMES D. WILSON
_:\,.w 'ork.
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WENDEll R. HARRIS
\\'a..hinp1on. I•. C.

CAMERA SHY
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fh..un 'lalf:

R..,1to nul1.
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STUDENl COUNCIL! Ro .... l-&ordngton John.on Tiino111hy Jon ~ in\, Jcx•ph Aleoicctt•d•'• Ow1gkt Cropp
8ro111011, luurll Millet, Jerotne Shvrno"• Peorcr Jotlnuor1 Miu~11g from picf"n- -Willlom A. tllh.,

l ow :>- Vemon Gill, Hcu·vey

Ho 11~o n,

Rkhord

DAUBERS ARl CLUB

POLITICAL SCIENCE SOCIEIY; Jerome ::ih u mo~. RQ~Qlie Htotoibtn, Jo1tph
Altxonder 8nt., Row Conrod Sm1lh, Alftod Johiuon, Dwight C1opp.

GERMAN C-lU!: 4Jh R_.w- Robert lt(htenutfn, Lovl 5 f o,d,
J. E. L•• Ill, 0 . S. Cropp, M. R. Wf"•'O" Jrt/ Row-H A.. Jonts,
P C Pl~rc•, J. M.. Hodge, S. E Ro-dget$. 2nd lt:olW- 1, M. John"°"·
S. Belton A.. M.. P1io-l~u . N l. logatt. 'f_ T Ho-.1110111 I rt Rop A Groy. C... Y. ~ .,. Ith M.cCoUv•, M. . r 8o11lt.

KAPPA SIGMA 0E8ATING SOCIEIY: J , Shuman, lntromurol Cholrn1on,
L Ander:.on, Vic• Protldtn1, C. Harper, Pre ~ident, A. CoMpbt ll, Bu1ln1»
mano9~ 1 . Stoncf1np- H. Whcollf!y, Y. Wellbrook, f, Joseph, Or, 0 . Smoll•
wood, Cooch, C. Pi9lo1, E. 8011\om, C. Yovng,

TH.£ IUSINESS CLUS: 0'1r Motto: tlce&111~ onct Efi<••ncy
bes-c obi~ti~ of tf.e ~si11.-M Cl11b h to coorcf1Mrte
dourooin int,tU<fion with procticol 9..'ptt;et\ce ir1 pr•pcdAt for pc»I
910~'-'0 '• octi•iti•' EfF•cii..,. club octivitI.-i t•M'"},I. b1.1Mr1e..u octtv.tiiet
in MVttOf \HOyl, loth llSU1 f 1esult In $0h$!ac1ory MfV1Ce1 for tt!e clinteJ.,
801h """' opc1tOlfl e lft<lently. 8o1h mu.st recog ni1-e a nd motttr the lt1htr•nl

Ow P11tpo1t. Th•

tlumon refotlont probl• m•.
ly active po1tlcipo tlo n rn pl o nn i~ g . coo1dlt1ollr19, and o;oiecu1it19 club
ob jtChY'tl, d'lt indi¥id 1.1 ol .n ~n11»,. ts ~x posed to mony of 1h1 iruiico10 01pe(f\
of bu1!nff\ ""~ng gttmtnl 1h a 1 h• w:ll " n co11nler ofltr 91«1duo1lon, lh•r•fo r•,
he will bt oble t o ,Ol¥t 1h1:1se p roblef'llS more easily
Fred Oau3fo s J ohn Jo n, J r,, /Jrtdd•";, 8USINfSS CLUB

MA rtKEllNG C\UI Th., •o•t funckune.ntve obied~ of rli,e
Mc.rl ..in9 Cllib is 1he perfon,.on<• of ib offoit-' ""''h o hi9h
d~gTee of effide11cy. It b hop•d by the a<hleY-ffMtll of this
obj etfj.\oe tho I fta t 0111ly will pot1iclpo1ln9 offlc6rs on cf m•mber5
btnetit, b1.11 th,. Ho..,otd COlt'IM1i1nity in 9et1eral
C lou1ly o llled to ih'' botic obJective b. lhe demo-e:rotJ-C col\docJ
of •he du b o ffo h-s II\ thl1 conniKtlon, full portlclpotiati by crack
"mem ber i\ encourog•d. l,,ci~pectl¥• of hh cloµification. In arcfer
lo oc:hiovq 1hh, ho wever, rl ;, nec•uory thot th~ meRberi.l\lp
be $u1Jld en1ly in1elllgon1, lr1formtd ond respon iible .
the lhird a11 rl fl t1ol obi•c•h·• or ' " • MCI! k•tl119 Club '• can
ctH ned witli the \01i1nd growth ond •Jponllon o f t he dub Th11o
o bj eC1ive ;,. prediued on 11 e bigger-ol\d·better" concept ir1he1ent
in todoy'• bu:alr1e•j ent•rpri•fta , The requ,.lte ret»0'1>rtei, plan•,
or1d or..;onli:o1iot1 muu b• ovollobl.. to ochle•• tti;, g ro w1h o nd
r w:pan•lon.

CGONOMICS CLUS: front If~. C~ Yc""g, 1res., 0 $to'"°"• 1 Hol
hi-oo\., 0 Jone' locl Raw-f. Jolu1$0•, J E C - d. N My•n. N
r1t11'1vg•. Ad•ilOt, L He11r1, E Cort~. E Kn;gt.1 A Gwuo

SOCIOLOGY ClU81 Row I An11e Fleming, S(lroh Galland,
h\a 11:"e Arrln910", flredrrlc~ Mo1JI«•. Vice Prrnldent, D\ldl•y
Ccwlcy, Pr~•id11nt . P1ofes501 OtiCI M fit iedl. Gwendaf)n $ciiley,
Se v ttly Poyne, Joa,, qobin\OI\ ~O"i' '
Morvo MollOn, Pal·ricio
$ Jenkins, flee1oh a Jo"'~. Olouo f Hop1in1 Con11onc• B
Paw•H, Cyr11hio P Mclhoo.,,, Mo19o•cl l Dal't.by, Joyc9 f lee
Row 3-Lind<1 D tee HelJ t1 1 l1om1 IC>l'I, lert ~o L HorrJ•. Mory
8ottle, Sarboro l1bb1 Roben Hotr11 l•r•y Wtlh Ao ... -"- Jo.,.te\
fo rl WilUoMt, Ah'" C'*99 Jr Jt•9111old 8yt~~wood To:l;rnod9e
l NAJO•e. Dud-ley Ada"'•· HoroSd h o<~alt. l..,njo ~ n E. Dudlry
tow 5-f._.r'Y fil hnon

WOMENS IE.AGUE

Flf.SHMAN STEERING COMMITTEE: front llo•-JOy<• A lt••n. So.ndro
,. c;ordOl'I, Vetno. S. Gill, Jeo11 Ch.11t 5-e<oncl Ro--ltinj<i~·"• AJle11. CorolO•n $ob4>r' Wo,..do ltio•o-". Gokfte 9ott~. K•l'lnetil tl.ouli

COOK HA\l STUDENT AOVISOlit:Y SlAff1 front Row- Ooni•I Gohkttr, Rod.t1•y
Cole:mon, H1,11'1hel &wt-toft, Jr., Ewoel'le Riddi<:I.; 8otl. Row-Horry R 1J1kerf~d
Co,I E Andt'"°"• H.od
Tf111.01hy Jenldcu, Edw"Hd lotrtn, Oo"id

-••i<l•n•.

8ill111g'- Woh•r Clorlre, l.,oy S10,,., On.o 8eorty. Jr I Miwng: low:•H-.
And~rwn ond JO"'e' WooHor">·
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Grid iron Ot1een1

Mpho Phi Alpho Sweetheorl, Jun; or Clou Queen '58, '59;
ROfC Oueen. '59. '60; Scobbord ond Blode, ' 59, ' 60

1960~

O mega Psi Phi

Swe~lheott

i

Fte.shmon Closs Queen '56. '57

Scro//er Sweethoorl '60, '61

1'/!Jr,., {:,,,.,,/

(',Jfo11•a'J

Senior Closs Queen. '60

Oueon of Arnold Air Fore• Society; Scroller Sweelheorl '58, '59

Oueen ol Universily Choir

Queen ol Mvsic School

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

1960

bison staff
school of music
EUSTACE JONES

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 81SON STAFF

dean
and
faculty
WARNER LAWSON

FACULTY OF THE SCHOOL Of MUSIC
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CECILIA EARLE BACON
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CAMERA SHY
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BERLIN DONALDSON
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U. t.-

'll ...It l:Dlt \llO"

ANN EASTMAN
Nt'\\

'flrk, N""'' 'ork
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ODELL HOBBS

ERNIE FIELDS
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JEANNE FRANKS
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\ll'l•u:
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EVA C. GEORGE
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EUSTACE EUGENE JONES
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THE WIND ENSEMBLE

CAMERA SHY

history
school of music
h '"t't>U•ti 1111;1.t 0 111) \ C~ter.la) " t' f li1nl;.•d th.- :-h 1r. ., f , ,ur l·c·Jo, •"ct I h11\i.ll'(I ll all
nucl 1\·111po... JJ'' 10 l>erome .s1ude111~ hc1•· Il l lio h RI d l 11 h ('TC""i l ~. \lo:o t of U!i> c·un1<'
(ro1n di .. IAlll 11laC'P~. a ff'\\ ltJJlle fTUlll \\ 8!iihin~h111 8ncJ IU'llrh\ cilif·-~ ;Uui IH\\ll"'.
'I ht... 1~ fir-.t tla~t> \\t'.'T••. pc·rhap"- fur uu+ .. I ut u~. the 1noe;l intpurtanl W our 11\~,
For lht"~· \\ere tl1e tlay~ durin~ "hit-h \\t· ""''r'' £o•f•tl ·nilh man~ iJUportant
clt·rh•iou:-. \ln~I. if nol a ll ,,£ u:-. ,,.,11,ltred if "'" rcall, Lelun~ctl hcrr in tlit>
'(hool of \l 11 .. i1. \\ t= ''l'°r t! cull1cr ..}.1·pth·::1I a .. ,,,....1t,od uut~icle Lite <loor uf Roont
10 I iu l-l1n,ard Hall and ht>ard our e(a ....1nult•.. 3.. the~ 1wrfornlffl be£nre the j ur).
11tH\ \\{" \\ i""hPd \\f' (•otdd ;!O l100lc-' and l'"f"lliJt• fhj .. urrlt•aJ, \ t•\ ('tfh tlt,~. f'l)O <.l o(
u,. rt·inuiued.
1\ r14•1 I f'f,i"'l<'l:'i n~.

\\ (" 1111 JHHI
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IHll't•hrlf•I' ( :.. llt'f'l 1 !"it' ri1•..i t i1 lt>t~ a1u I ... ~f'nliu;il) 1
llH• ... lr••t•lt•tu 011 llH• \\ II) le) C\ltl<=l itul i1111

lh1~ f•11•irt• rrc~ hll181l tl a~~ \\ OU(1J 111et•I OU

lb.di. ll •JW \\t' c·nju)t:ld h!,!arinµ 1h1· ~111'!-I 01 1i..,1.. p1l r(11r1n inµ ,\]th the i\.0 1i11rH•I
S) 111p l11111 ) ()r,·h("£.1t a. Bui a lir1v<· nU. \\ t' 1uo ..1 i·njn) 1•d di111·u~~jng t hl.,.C' a r 1jro.t_"' i11
t •llt' hi..i1111 \ 1 l(l~)'o.1' ...

'enr ru<lt·<l. \\1• lool1•fl hu1•l 111 ... , •' \\lu\I pr••J:H· ..... ,, ,. bfHl tl1Hfl1•.
Fo1 .. •Hitt." 11 f u ... ptopire''"" 1Hc3lll p~rfp, I in~ f •IO l(-c·h11i11ue... lioth ~iu~in;:- anti
flllt\illf.:. r ur o ll1t•r:--.. pr1•~n.~ nlt·tln l ;:1·0\\i11rt 1•11111li1111aJI~ a-. \\t•JI a_.. iutelJf•t"IUJll\,
u... h.._1\c• red• ltc:·d •h~t' ~0•11 ... \ .. ,,, fl t1tt•111fl'l:"lt'4' tlir •"''-'"'~ "' 1•1t- fi ....,
\t·<tr. \\1· l11o~t"<I for\\drd lo the 11• \I \t'Jf ,,j1f1 JH11f1., (11r "'. h.;,ul found our pla. r.
l )urini! <•Ur ~opho1uore \ear. ,,,. . rt·all, ht'Cu•nt t·nthu ..t·<l o\t'r 1ht• 1alerH of
•\ .., u 111 fi1' .. f

,....., ur

(;«ic•liu Uaron. It

R'CIUCtl

a:- lhnuµ:h .. Jtc•

"·I'"

llu·

0111' 1r.Htor11p.1ui!'l

nn r.tn1pu:-.

(.hurl1+l lt· \ t'ltlett 01ul l rr<ut• \\ atL. iu.o lli .. pla\1'11 tlu•ic 111u .. i1·nl al+ilil\ ;,ft,•n clurinµ
thi.., \('Lii . u~ tl1i .... t i1111•. lllll~l 11r 11"- l101t j11 11u•1f th· ll 1 .~,\1rrl I 11 i\1•r.::it\ t:hoir (11ul
,,,.,., • ..ii11,.:-i1 1J.! " ith µ r eal e1tihu:-ia!11u uau lt.!t tlh (~\t1•ll1·11 1 diJt•1·t io11 •lr ou1 l 1t'l1J\t't l
f.)('lll 1 Lu\\ :-;.1111. F'o1 IJ!'l.. ~iu;:tiuµ \\ i 111 llu~ \ OI iq1111 I '-1\ 111pl l' Ht\ () r1·l 1t"~lr11 uu1J1• 1 Iht•

tJu• IUO~l lf'\\ £\1d i llJ! CXpt:rlcnrt• ..
Ju Ult' '" I ' 1.1k llll• I (; ,, tind ol\ u \\ h.'
I1f"4'lllHt• 1111•11 1l11•t"· nf lhc• l f 11\\ a1 cl l 11 i \ t' 1.. ii\ lta11d u 1hl1·J t ht• di l!''l'l jc>n •.J Pr<•·
r,.,.,..,.,. tlc•1·11n1t1 i\flJf'11111• ..;,I HI 111 lu rr. 11( 11-. l•c·1·a111t' 1111·1nh1·1'• 11f 1hc• ~~ 111phon1•ltt1
•• ,. 1hc· ""'' ' in!! t~n.:.r1nhle uud1.•1 1h1· d ir1·1itc •11 or 1' 1ufc·.. ..,01 Louja \'au~hu J •1111•;oo.
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~\ ilhnul nur puttiu1l i11tC> \\ orcl'-1 l'f'_;!Urd and hiµ h 1•to.lt'''" ' \ \t' 113\ 1" £, H t h ... , •. r, nl1li•
JJ.Uitl~tu•·t· ,.f l)r. \fi1<Ln J~ast~r .:ui. I \ 1t l'I. ·\ nil!· ll111' \1. 1·ll
Jt i"I '"'" lhat \\ (' l.. ,al u~l<' ulJ ,, 11;,.1i \\1• ' 111\ 1· a«cru i11•1I. j\,,,, " 1· :ir1' 111 " nl~
1liro11t-tl1 d uurh ,,J,ich £or us ran uf• \ ("1 hl' 1 1'••Jl'~1H~1 l. \\ t' n1 1• t•• 1·lu •t•'" <' a p 11 1f1•....j, ,1 1
\\lllt'h ro1 !lJUU\ uf 11~ h ill h<• ( 1U I lift•·, \ \ j1l f...
\ ,. \\t• 411.H'll n llf\ \ 1loor- \\P ( 1....,, 110 111,) 11llt' l41•h i111J thi .. tlno1r \\t' J1·.l\1' th1•
\\hi111-. 11( lltt• io1111aturl!. lhr 1l1•pt·11d1•rtt'I' of tht• 1l1iltl. J1ul lhc• iu .... 1al1iJit' .. t lht•
.1dul 1 ·"'4·••11t. ·rht.. i ... 1lt1· lte·einnine ,,{ 11u1 Ii'' ... _ ', ..11·11IJ\ \\J ... l1ut ,1n 1ntr•1•lu1 liun.

JUNIOR CLASS & fACULTY ADVISOR

Tl-IE SYMPHONETTA
Beli1:\1 in~ thnt professional.

tra ii 1in::;. i:;111·h a~
uffortfod b) a -S..11001ol Muei1·. •looulcl «<1ui p t.h•
fo1 useful 1~i 1 i1.en.:-hi1• a~ \\ 1•11 (t;:. (l1r 1:1
carter in his choS('11 fi~ld . lht> Scho1JI of ~fu:-i t•

:,tud1•f1I

fU'O\ id1~~ 1•rncli<:al f'X pieri<>uc·C' in c·itiz~11$liil'
tJ1ro ugh lhtt Studeul C1.1uncil. E3ch i•lass js l'CI'·
n;~cnltd on the cvu111.: il1 thcrchy CJJa hling the
.,;ounc·il lo $po11.=,or 1•rojec·1~ ,,·hi1:h have he~"u
rOUlld 10. in SOtllC \\ ay. llll~L'l the llC(•ds o{ thr
f•tll i re ~111dc·nt hoci).

·rJtjs year lhe <'uuncil has pk1recl _iu lhe h (111fli;
ol Lhe iuiJ iviJ ual c lasses d1e rt"fipri11.s iJ1i li1 ~ of
prv111 oli11)!. l'ducati1)uu l a11cl <·uh 111HI :.1r1 i,i1 ir~
ror I.he ~lud(•lll hoclv. l t i.:;- ho ped 1i1nl this Lrcnd
\\ ill cvol iu Lu• l t.1 µr 11\\ aud rlull Ll1t.• (_•ouu<'il lt~P IJ

f•dfill i ii; it .I•· oe 1l11·--1udc11 1 c,t•\ {·t11 iiaJ! lu.cl\ .
..rl1C" 0 1Ti1·pr:: f,11 Lhe ) ("'~11' I 909-f.O ar1•: Pr<>!-i·
d1•111. Cluutli u M.iLch"ll ; \ in"P«·:,., l·:l111cr
Bl•O'!L' : ;,t' t'J t•lar'. ( .art•I' n Jl11hnt• .. : aud 1~rc·n!"·
1·u11

u11•1. ,\·1ar~

\li"•' ~H1ilh.

STUDEN T COUNCIL

THE FRESH.MAN CLASS ANO FACULTY ADVISOR

PHI .MU ALPHA SINFONIA FRATER!'-JITY

The 7.etn loto Chapter or Phi Mu Alpha· ~infonia of
An1erlc9 v1as h1Sl.1lllf•d Al H""ard llui\1('T~ il y on l\1o; lCJ.
1952. There ore n'lori· tl>:111 120 cbopters in collel'es.
u11iv<:.rsili~ urid lndt'flt'1u.~c~nt ~t'h('lol:> 1ht\1ughout lh¢

chara<'h'lr a11d ~cholastir q1,.1alitic~11·if111s uf tht- fraternity.
OHi<.t<"rs ror l (J5(J.f.>4J ~ r~: l'r«;>sirlc.·01. l{i..uj u11tin Dixo111
\I ice-Pre-.. ,\ u.stiu Thon,.~: Se<:reton , Od~ll H"bl•.:
Tr~"fl-5Urcr. Clc:n1111it.• \Xf,~t·nl$ : 1-li~l l-• rit.Jn. Rn11a1d S1c,, ard i
1\:lw ic·al I )irecl•Jf, l{('>nald T) 111n..;.: F'a cull ~ .r\ t:IVi-t-or.

CL!Untry.

Mark P~~-

ll is o professional society for Jnen ,, ho have con•·
1

f)leLed lheir rrc'sb1nau year and ,,ho ('~)n rl\(•el the
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:\ lpha Dclt" CltaplCI' co£ Pi l"PI"' Lomhtia
r....,oiled 1\•Ia~
7. l 'J..IU :ii. IJ"'' Hrrl L·11iv1•r.:;H\. E.ll'·-1 ·h·•I ~:ach

IHll.if11\:JI h1111t.1r !Oo(•iet ). \\ as

\1•ar 1~1 Lhi~ thnpt1~1 ar~ thP.;,t· 11u•1nl,<·1·~ (1(
"·hi,~•4 esce.1Jt:11t·~~ {1111 I 111ul'iical lea<1•"1·sl1i p

lhl' upp<'r 11f1h of 1he gr::i<lua1i ng .;lnss
\\tarranl r<'C< •~ll i Liou. J uu ioi-.i in 1lu? u ppe1·
fow'llt o( Liu~ el a:-.; rtr(• .:1 1~ .. eligil11c. ):"3('.
1111 ) u1«n1l11'r'i ~1 n• i•)igibh• £or «lt"'4.!l iuu after
IC.~1t:.hi 11~

fltUr .. IJ«~·~i\'t' seul~~h~r;,. und uflc-•r

:::ho\\'i u.g an ~u.:eeplnhl~ rt!pula lion in
Lt-a1:hinjt.
lion (1ra11 rne1n hers 111 lh e Chapter at·"";

1{1,lruuf 14uy1'5'. lh•' lah.• R. 1\ug"U!'ll.us La\vson,
aml r>1. 1l<i warrl Mit~liell.
The 111emJ>ul'~hip of .Pi t-:appa Lambda

Pl KAPPA LAMBDA

is appro'l;imatelv H.f)()l) \1le.tnber.s a11d there
art' u1nre than ..JO c hapters.

Pr,·•idrut. Cair>ill<· L.

Ni<·k~r:;1•11:

Rf·co rcl·

ju~ ~ef't'et.lr~. ~11·:-:~ .-\.111)e

Bunfell ! Viccl'1t·:sidc11I. \·I rb. \\'Oli ne l·l ub~on; CtJcre-~ponding St'<'. 1 \'Ir:'. Gladys 5<•\vtll : Trea~
II r1~r. V t ' l'll1J ll l>:fh\' Orf.ls.

MUSIC EDUCATOR'S NATIONAL CONFERENCE

The ll1o1, atd I ni, er~il ) Chaph•J' or 1he Muoic tdu-

!$l· J1I •iii.

··atu r·s. Nnl ihnal Cn11 (t"rL'fl<'C' ''' 3~ esL-ahl i~lietl i11 J)ccf•rnhC'r
.. r !OSI a11d rauk-" a 1111111g 1J1t· fi1~t l \\'1·lvt· ,,( tf1r t h n,'!t·
11utu!J·,•.I ..1udt.•111 r b 1•ah·r... 111 the touu Ir> . II \\'i"l:-< 11rco ni~i·d I,~ l)r. l.illit.1_11 \ 'I . r\Ut·n. lu·ud •• f tlu• d1·parlHl1'11 I

\ lth1 1u7 h 11lF1u bf'c'ioh ip in th•• 1 lttlplc·..r is lllg.:d (or
f\'l u:--i1 l~clur:.11 ion -.:;;f11tlt•1 1t~. all 1uui::i•· "luduul~ n n~ in' ilt·tl
!1 11 ;olhllr1• llH· lh•nt>fil:.- ('.•' Hl\,"IHl11•rt-f1i 11.
·r h·· 11Hi~ 1t·r::: f,,.., 11,59-60 ar1·; Prc:oide)1L. C:l1urlvltt'
T\ 1>hlPll: Vicc~P n·~.. ,f ••) •·e Clask~ :-t•t:rclar\. 1\ I1ua 11atlt~v:
·r rc·u:--ur('r. \\ 1a~lii11r:::,,11 I l1'i\ 1.•r: J•1,rJ1l-l u11~1 :ta rian. <~o Iudiu
:i\litel1i!ll : Ht·p1. rter. <: laru f1an~h\: ·r 11e fR<' ult } .1 ~h i-.0 1
5,., \ lil"'P Lo uj:.;1• fiuJ'gt•.

of ~·lu'-ir: l~ducal ion. 'rlll' p1·inf"'iplt• ol•jf't"livt• oi 1hc.•
if;: l u afTou-d (uturt' 111u :;(c.• t•t ru (';Hur S tht•
''I ' fi'H ltill
J• !J , .. .. 'P''t a l i,,11 Bi hl J t 'l';fH' 111•al ' It•, t'lop11h •11l
iu u I" 11fi .....;"'i11ti.J •'t µ.tu.1izati1•n \\hilt• l h1•) arf> ...,till in
Ol'(!Uniz.al i 1)U

i, ,
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1960

l'har1n.1c-\ h;• . . undet"(•1le
inan\. cLRrtr•es
anrl ...1artli11tt
~
r
f:"
l1~for1nulio11oi.. and tl1t· ru1urt• of Ph-aru\aC\ i" 1ft lht>
hu1uJ~ of llu· Ht"\\ ,.:raduotc". B) dchui1iu11. it i~ tht!
" t'f°\ i«t- \\ hh·h 'ou ''ill 1 t•1Hler In ..uciet) d1at 11Htk~ ~our
<·allinl!" u profc.·~ .. io11. \ ... pharn1acists ) ou n1u~I J.:-.....,utnf
Lilt" r1'"'po11 ... ihili1 , o f µ. i\ing It• ~ nu r pruf~~inn. ) o u
n1u"'1 ;:i' e i•f .,...,u, ... ,.1£ ond \our resour,·1 ·~ if >nur pr<ir,~.
..,i,111 i_;;o l o uH1io1ui11 01 i11q>r••\l' ii:-. -,l alure.
l::vt"•) ~1 a dual•· t•un i,,. l".' U • e thal his h:•. ar herti \\•ill h,,
1ntt're$IPd iu hi s fu1u 1t\ nnd 1f 1 l1~re i~ an o p 11l, 1'l t111it)
(or U'" h 1 he 1d ( 11 1lhf'r "'t' r\ ff'f', lrl US knO\\',

\I~) I " i·h for •·nc·li ""e .. r )11u ;,, tli<: Cl:c•> ..r 1%0
c·uutiuurrl he1hh tuitl n hri~l1t furore. 'Iht• lnc•ult\ .iutl
'tail join 111t~ 111 t'\h·udinJ.: th,~..e \\ i~hl~.

CrHl 'C' I CoorrR
Dean

DEAN CHAUNCEY I. COOPER

THE FACULTY
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dedication
.,r

\~·e. llu: ;:,l urli:n ~
clh· l~c)llt',l!.t! of ~.. h artll.ll ~. rl ~d i._aa
o ur se<·Li••n .,f t he 1•J61) Biso11 lo )DU. L)l', •fh Pvd u rc J~.
Znluf1k\. \\7 t. ,, ji;;h t . 1 lt•I \ OU lnu\\ 1h1:11 \nur \·ear~ c1f
.;in··~rP a111d l'l)USciPnli•JU;i ~f-'rvi1·.e-s h :l\(' IHI~ ~OUt• \\ill•

t bP v.1.u~I.

~11u. ''C' 11<.J\I'."
ron1e to realize 1hat o nt 0111 ~ h=~'oi-y repealt" i tJ"eJf,
hut C-l'l tai11 f1J'6\·(·rh~ ,,·ith an C\ c:l'lasl 1n~ ;.lg11 Hlcu1lrc.
as. ··On<• ue\'t>t' knot\ ~ lhe ,~atue of \vhat he pos~e,.. t•s
,\.. \\ C Tl' U""' upt•n o ur f•JUr } c ttr;,,

uutiJ lie

l t~t·:.

ii.• Bu 1

\\ ~ 11 0\ I!

,,i1h

an· Jil'11i i u 1t11r lldief lha'
hc·c:.ausr ahht1ugh you niiµ hl 1101
\v1•

not llJ~I )(l U ;
l) pified the- a.hi-t r UL'l' iH~Lrurtor_ } • JUf 1 hv111ugb11el"~.
i t;u ud aclt' ice aurl hi~l1·princjplrd 1r :.iir$ hn'.;: Jeri an
un £-a<lintt i1npre&l io11 upcnt us.
\:tH\ lhtil lht• lin1..- i:o. Hia-h [01 us lo1 t•nter u \\ orlJ ,,[
t•ha11~ und rnhgi,• i nP"~· i i i ('01111 ru:.t 10 IJ1£! iu1 ~ll~1 tun l
Cl1 \ ir1HH lll.! Ul i 11 \ \J_liL1Ji \\~-· hO \'(: bn l h1~tl r r) 1 ~() lo tU!;'.. C' \ \-'U
ll111ut:.J1 \\ r 1·4111n o l p rr,lic·t \\hat 1na)' be(,dl U'!'. it i~
\-'t•1tlli11 1l1;i-11 \'IU hu\ t' lt~ft brhind the nc<·ess:ar) ,,·r·apf111~
1,i1h 1\hich " e c"<:tn and \\' ill de£en(I <111 rselv<'s •
..") ti U Jia,t• µh .~11 u~ llu· u·ork$ pl u~.
\~'p lttl\ e lo.ken j t "1ith n lo t .. r ltJ ~:;:.
BtH ii 1..a1u1 ul h1• •l<·11i1•d 111 u1 it \\ u.:i i U:'" ' ··
h~tVt'

OR. THEODORE B. ZALUCKY

In Honor Of

DR. THEODORE B. ZALUCKY

Assistant Professor of Pharmacy
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history
college of pharmacy
Euch y1•.1t. oppr(•Xi1null·ly ft)Ur .I n) ii 1.,.r~·I'•' Litt r nll e'l ui111.,1X. a
flU acll'ii"nuial ll·ip lo the p!a111."l. Pharnla• ·ia. i::- ofTerrd by the I • nivc~i l u~
f"l• n\ urd \\hirh has a purlirulur d1·1n.11'h1tt'HI .spec-iuliii 11µ in VO\aµ.~:
lu t hiF i;.1c·I hu.- bod).

\I l hl"' .opp11U:1ti·d ti111e. tl1irly~x lc.·uder ~u<l g rt"1'11 1 \\lith:·<:) c~d ood
i11,Jivi,lu.1:1l..: fl'.,111 F.ul'1>J1t'. 111~ °"'esl ltulif"i;, 1\Jr ica uucl lhe
l 11ited Stat¢;-., 111rt al 1-{(,,,·a.nl 10 l•t.; p1' 111·e:-~e 1 I l••I' th1.. l1) 1~µ j ou.ru•~).
Wh;1I \Vt-'rt o ur 11111t i\ t:i. rt:"Ldl) ~ P;·c:::;tit;c. tit~tu r il). 1n rn 1el il.r) p.ain
\\ l?'f C onl) a rt~\\ , 1\(tt:r \\ C hacl U:0:5'H1n h (t}d i11 the «raft . lhe p ih1l. th1-"
ll1·nn. {lofl \fe " '"' ~1111 1.: f(1•lu·J·lv tulvit·~-. ··'' o ur St·hf'.iule i-,.. ' tu ile h Pa\'\' cu1tl
\ o u \\i ll uul. have tCH) u1ut·h 1iute Ior t·~l ra ·c:urri1..•ulur :tc,;l i,;lit~. 'l'h1>r1.;·
\\ill lit· 111UU)' pr·nl·l··ui:=o- 111 f ur·1· 111 1h.~ ru1u 1·1·. ~111\ ln~ 1he...::1: IJl'•1hlt1tl~
,, iJI r t:<111ir•· 1nv~t ut' ) 1•1Jr liu1~.f·
'l°hl' fi r~t ' "ilr :::hu\f('•I .-11dy ~..i;ius or in1n1in.:n1 clnu;:.•'r nnd ,,.e h.;.·~au
lo hto \· i~ila nl \\ l1ilr l1• tpin;? ll1ttl 1l1e.: rc• \\'t1u ld U••l ht• 11111c·h di ~ll11' l.•a nt r
in tl1(' ::i.1 1u1.,.~plH·rt" J l,>,,'e\'~1. '' 1• diJ ha' e n .i1uall n•isltup in t bc Ii~) J
1·,·,u1JC111HI ) r·t1llt'rl """Calt·tdat i1.11t-:· 1\ re·" i11~~h i(lul.!-lt- \'\ 1·· n · u1111l1lr h•
1·11lc 11li-1l1• 1lir f"'X3t·l 11i!il:U H't"~ l 1l~l\'\1t1·u :iolar cli~l u1ba 1 H·L~ n11(I 1ht1$
suJfi;r~d ~rve-rP g.;1'll ri1i111i: ...t i 11111 :,l1u l 111t·n1.nl upscL... ~t •111t: r1;..-..~ove 1f•(I.
\\ lti l<· 1u 1•lhc~rs 1 hi~ n1i~1 ak1• p roY<..>(( f;Hul.
~J'l1 c· ~i,f•ourl ~· ·Ar ~-.'"l\\ u~ l·lll1•1 a Ill' \\' ru11 I L1t1 fa111ilial' ~' ~t~-111 nncf lier\~
c11 1 hu~iu~:ir

1

1

Ilic

r~al

lcouhlt <'Om1111·11c·c·cl. W" \\<'rt• r<'all,1• pul 1., tlw

ll'~t

pr11 tir uliHJ)

·"ph)"'iulv.gi1•t11l} ,. tuHI ··hi•)i·h\'lllit·:tU~: .. anti l[ it ''(•rt• n11l f1 1r ••UI' )'•1uth.
0 11r physit·al <.'1•t1s lil 11lio n::. W1•11ld l1 av.-. ~i,·1·11 H\\i.i)' u1ultor 111~ ~!1 ain.
'f hl' ~lii p·~ ()hy!'iir·i:1u. J )r. JJurlinf!lon. pn.-scriln·tl ul1110:-. I t' \' t'f ) k1111\\ n
clruµ. h\ tht•H1~f·l\rt·$ :1111 1 iu ev1nbinati1°n : ~i nd a h er !it:Vt:r11J dcJ~(~. \\·c
tlid 1111t kn•H\ \\ h•·tltt.: r: lie \\'l.1nl1 1tl It• hc·lp 111• cl1·~l l'11) u ~. l 1ul1· 1· 11u:
d irt'l"linn of r>r. Jlt1r11es, l llufl" n.Jtri 1nor.• o rg:111ic• (.' tlIIU ))t •Ul1i lS: \\'ere
:-) 111he~izt..·tl Ir) -.i ug nu·i.t 0 111 u.i:il111•,.h(1~•" . . r 1trugs. llt•C't caljon h 1•1·Lu11t•
N ,, ._,, ~I 1a1.:l) U.:-t'd ~lnd hardl~ '"' rr prt11·ti• 1c~1L 'l'hcrc \\ ti~ s11 n1u.cb
(~c,u fu~iou. ~o 1nu1•h hu hhuh. Ihal e\ren \\'hethi:r it \Vas p;-) ('h,)Jc,~rical QJ'
01

..,.1. ~-CllUC

houtHI I 11 I1:: tJuunit~d : noel I h('n I hi•ft1 \VC rl!. I \ \' t'UI y-livc.
\~l hnl l111p .. lh•tl d 1t • ft.·~t 11t us lo c-OuliJ1ue is ~ tlJJ a quest i•)tJ H ul 1:)(•31·1 ~
tlll~\\ t·rr..l. Bui 1Ju.' rf'11•u ini 111; lit1 1Jd ful "' r,1c;;.;v1I inti> 1111· I hi rrl y..·.:1r ,,·il h
I he 1"'01•-!?Qlal io n 1l1ut a flct' u sloru1 thi:rc• ::ho ultl be .:I r alJ11. Tl1~ (it'ld.:o
o f pho 1'nH1r1)logy. ha<'LL•rio1i;-1g.) . pl:tn1 1~1 ;)co::i,u•J~\. not lo 11u·uliou phar·
11u1 ·eutil'!tl (•hcrlli!-:lf \ ar(· "'1~f"l.k 1Hi\rn for rJu..ir (:1)11di1 ion.F a11d ~uc>ct>~.:.fu l h
\\'t•(ll lu·rt'd ~n .:.tot'1ns.
()u r fi 1u1I ~t·il • \\ (ti:- 111 h1' 1J1t' ~u-pr••n1.J t<·st cii \~·hrlht-1· '''e ,.,.,.,.... JH•··
p 3rcd 1.. Ji\ ,,. oti tht• p l.:.i11e t. l'lu:1n1H1,·ia. l ,IH· 11:~1 '' a., a .:- r)rl u f c·o1n1u't"
hcnsive exau1inul ir111 ~·alli11;:. • 111 11~ lo util_i1.e tl1e :ouu1 1•f I hf' t'Xp1·r'l1~·11• ·.::i
\ \t! had ~ai11tc1 <l urin~ VllJ tTip. -l'J1i1rn1a('itt ncreµlJ> 11nl \ lfl(• h~~L
)' ...... \'''" ha\ e finall' u1·Hr1•tl lltt· i':111L \V.,. 1"'1:.ud 1111 l h t• 1 h11 ·~h11l1I (Jf
\'/ Cl't'

o 1U1 0 (1j!."cl i \t', \~i',• l1 111k JincJ. l/\' f'f f1U1 \. ll)'.:l~L' rlfl~I rt>Ul~lllhf'f lh1• r11ur
) L'CU~ uf :i\\·~ltl !uh1 t'1iL pl1·~.s,u1·c: ~uHI p a i11 f lu.1ppint'"'~ ill lil !:•JfrO\\ 1h11t
h fl\ (• n1c1l<ll'rl u.s inlo '' hal \\ e fli t" .;iutl ''hal '' <"art: l<1 h.,-J•har111~u:i~t~.
" f.c. 1liP 'o\ 11 !.!("'f~ r1·;u·hi U;.! Phnrn1ac-ia in IhC' ) t:ar pl11~ (~ J. ,,·cu1lft li.k~
lt~ c·\'.11r1·f~ our uppr•·•· i iui1111 lo • I h1• pih>I. Iht· I lt":.tll . aud hi.- ~1 (1 fl ,,; , hout
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PHARMACY OU[EN. 1960

GILLIMORPH.

THE WI NNERS.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE!

PEEK· A·800.

THE GOOD CHI MEN-MINUS ONE.

HELP!

BIG 'H'

ME.ow

IS THAT SO?

SCHEMING.

WHERE'S THE FOOD?

NOW, WATCHA GONNA DO?

THAT GOOD OLD HOWARD SPIRIT{S)

KIBITZER MORRISH.

NO COMPLAINTS.

PENCILLIN MAN UFACTURE.
NO FUNGUS AMONG US.

DREAMLAND

EXECUTIVE ADVICE.

ANY QUESTIONS?

EVEN HE WOULD BE CHARMED.

BEFORE THE BANQ UET.

HE'LL MAKE IT.

THE PILOT BRIEFS HIS CREW.

POST CIBOS.

FRIGIDA AQUA.

LET'S GO!

MAKE MIN E CHA CHA.

W INNIE PARADES.

THE VOICE.

LOST AND CAN'T BE FOUND.

IN BETWEEN TIME.
COKE BREAK.

r

HER MAJESTY •
NO, JUST SODA PLEASE.

HELLO, HOWARD PHARMACY!
IT'S IN THE BOOK.

SCHOOL OF

ENGINEERING
AND ARCHITECTURE
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1
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\\' C
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' Ti l 1ha1 fi rst exam by T. J. Wang.
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'llCll\\U \LI

CLIFFORD STANLEY JONES
t.r.11111 ~r u r~. 'I u1~ 1.. Lu11f:-. U. " ' I.
\ J,I .E.:
11111 ,

C) 1111 ,e.1 l' ~ i

Lluli.

l'l1I ; 1·uui. 1

WILLIE LORENZO LEFTWICH
\l>' u·l11111!h1n, ''· ( ',

\ .J.£.1:..: I.It £.:
lo.:a11I 111111 Blu1I••:

11 ..1... ard l

......,.,,.1>·

I

f~

\~l\llltl'f•

\ ..;, \l,E.;
~1111 1 ., nt

111H·r ..1h

!-'11111

C1111tH1 I:
\n1 tt11·u r K..1tll11

iJ. IJ lh lt \L J\f1l"l l ll \ 1

ROBERT MoDANIEl

CLARENCE E. LONDON

~3..J11n::1<1n.

U1111·h c.uJMn.i..... \ ..
f uni• 1hul)• t lul1; 1'1 \ Ju
Tau U• 11 1'1: \ ,""'· \l.l.

l11..1lou:

~.uU T,.~nn;

11

\,"' \f,E.

'UfU\\lt ' l l\(.,t,11111\4.

KENNETH ANTHONY MARIUS
' ''" ) 0 11.., \, ~ ) orlrr.

'1'1111 H"I" Pl: 1'1 i\lu f.1•·.:it•111: !°'i~ U ·
tknl ( '1t11w1I: t)n1o·1u1 p ..l l'hi: Alli·
l1• ti~· ('tH.111•'11;

llllhhJ• :
.\1111th•11f

\' UI "'h)

H J~11 11 ;

lh11lio

r'(lMi"lllOUth. \'il'giu 111

1.Jia ..k~·llJ:.tll:

\ . l.F..fo: .:

l. H . 1~:

,-.:oci••C)':

\Vl11•'...

\Vl1oJ t IJ"'" K\11•111~ ( J;i : r. ...,, k C:oun.
t•il : ln1i·r11111 io11:1I t :lul1.

ARTHUR ULRIC MASSIAH
T111111l~il.

LEON McDOWELL

It\\ . I.

A.1.. E.I:::.:

H;; "nr'I
1

\ 1n11 11·11r l1u1h•>

~•J('irr).
I, l. tTtf ll ·t L l."i t,ll\ Ll. IU'\1,

HENRY K. NARH
\t• n. <.tian•

' ·' t t

ROLAND McCULLOUGH
l'l11..f1u1ftl1, P••n o.. ,l~J1 11i11
Hadi,1 "'o··i1•I) : \ .l .E, F.

O LIVER DELANO NORVILLE
\\ a ..hin;.nnn, I), r
\~.7\1.F..

1 1 I f lllJt \' I '(.l'lo'l I lll\1,
'ILi JI ''U \l I ''•l'I J tll ''·

CAMERA SHY

WllllAM NICHOlS PATTERSON
\\ a-luai:lnn. I,, (

AlVIN ROY RO&INSON
l\. ing'"IOn, J3.dl.ai.:1.

T•u ll.t• Pi: \.I.\,

'\J.E.£. ; l.R.E., T•u

n. u. I,

II··•• l'I :

1'1

\1 u [p:--ilon: \\ Ito'.. \\ ho.

.\11' urn rr1 to

ALFRED PETERS

LESTER ROSEWALL

A.S.C.F.

\ .S.C.E.
t ' I\ I L I i".i . INt<l ,tll )lf,

HARRY MERVIN REYNOLDS
\~ (1:-l1iut(«1111. U,

\ .LE..fo~. ;

C:.

l.H.E,: I low11r1I l-:u~l 111•1•r:

K UJJpa •.\ 11>1111 P-.1 ~ ."'i1u1l1•nt c.Au11l'il :
(; r.,.,_.k t ~uunril ; \ '11r,..:il) !">"'in11ni11u
Tea1n : \':ir"il>' Uo,.,.. h1tll
iun: " M''

·r..

WILLIAM ARMSTEAD SCOTT
(>(·1•an11o r1 ,

N~·\11

J1•rl'"')

,, 1 1 111~ Phi (}n·u •J(ft: l-'1't1l1l1unl 101d
Bla<lc: l .J.£.E.

<;Juli.

GEORGE LAWRENCE
RICHARDSON
Cl1ri .. 1i,u1..t•·•I, :-.1 l ' 111u ic, V, I.
\11111ld \ 11 ..,,li.'i"I): \ .l.E 1·.. :
1r rht.1r~

( .lut•.

t

JAMES EDWIN SIMS
f\,.w Lhntlon.
&11•

!Cappa Alpha J•,J;
(; r« k ()1uor-il,

c ..:. 1n nt~·d1· u1
~.s .t: t:.;

1.1u:.:

GURMIT SINGH
IJ.-lhl. lnrli•

rau fJ.-11 l'a: \ ...,, \t.f-.:.

CHARLES ALSTON THOMAS
\\"""a...h1n21on. 0 . C.

Ka.loo

"°""":

1.ll.F..: \.I.LL

OLCTklC\L t'C.l'l.UU'I•

ELROY McDONALD SMITH
K i n ~~ 11n.. n, H. \\'. l.
S1u1l;•111 Cou1u·il ; rau 11.rta Pi ; Pi
\ l u E1>P.iloo: \\lc101 Indian 1\&~ocuJ·
ll(IJI: JltlJlop; lJ~ hi•rt; ,'\ tut·rit•an ~

CLIFFORD THOMAS
!'\1. .Klt1<!, It \V, I.

A.S.C.E.: Tt:tt1 nt·ta Pi.

,.i,.I)' 11f <:hU Enu.hu·..r~i Alpl1a Plii
C>n1j•ki'; .N.1\ .A .tJ•,
C IVll t, Nl.1f"(t,t111,..t.

RICHARD El WOOD THOMAS

\\" •••Juna:ton. l). t..

JAMES SMITH
, _, \l.t:

\.S..~L.E.;

:\..1..£..E.: l..R.E. : Hn•;ufl

.\nutl('UJ" Radio ...._" it t) : \rnul1I \ir
~i.fl!ty.

DAVID SUTTON
\Vin11•r 1~,,rtl l"n, flori1111
\ .:O:. ~ l . F..

SHERMAN PHILIP TYNES
\1 11r8li:dl. \ 1qunitt
H u~·arJ E11~n\"cr:

Ra•tio f'.11111 : .:'\hi

1lrn1 t (111n•·1l: l.R.E.: i\.1.£.~:.

PAUL WATSON WIMS
MORTIE W. TREZERANT
\\ u .. l11111o1:h•n. I>, I
\ I I~.;

l lt.F..

\ bMo,.iJJ1 . South Carolin,1

' -°'·( ·.[. : .!'1111d.-n1 O,uucil. Alphot
l'hi Onu•iita: Nahlmrd 1i1ntl Ul11dr:
ln.ht"~"'U)

SIONEY WHITE
!"II.

i\ ll1 nn~.

DONALD W INES
\\l a~J 1 i 11 ghH1 ,

f\4 '\\ \ 11rk.

I , ,c .K

U.1n,t.

I>. c :.

\......c.•~.
C l\'11 l,1\1,(f\' lil lU\ r.

ELBERT YOUNG
\\ a.:lun~Lon. U. ( •

RONALD VAUGHAN
\ttf lfUltll Ir

k appa \lph• P ...i: \_100Jtl
f"u•I\:

\ 1t ...,,.

\ .,t.:.(.• £.
tl\ U.. '''·''l.t.ftl">t.

JAMES HENRY WILLIAMS
\\ ·a~hi 11 µh•11 ,

I t I .. I·

I•. t.,

RICARDO YOUNGBLOOD
.\.S.JU:'..

RICHARD LANE
.\ .I.E.£.
J,t.ht"Tll l! \I. l.""i(,L'Lr.J.tH.S'C

111

NICKNAMES

" SPACE ::r l "
" SPACE zi;: 2"

"LUMP"

"SNAKE"
1
' MAC"
"BRAD"
' KEN"
" ROBBIE"
" STRETCH"
" STEADY STATE"
" GREAT SCOTT"
·"TEDDY"
' DICK"
' FITZ"
" TOMMY"

"JAY"
" TOUGH LUCK''

,,JIMJI
" CONSCIENTIOUS"
11
COCKY"
"DUCK"
" SMITTY"
" CRAZY MAN"
"G IMP"

"LUMP"
"BILL"

engineering and architecture
student council

STUOENf COUNC:IL: Row r- Yvonnct Collu11:1 John Wyn"', l(ennt"th Morl1.1s. Pfe$ident, Poullne Thomo), Horry lte~ no! ~), Ca,.foll 'H(l lVt")'~ Row '2-Roben
A.11drcw Hayes, Chod("S W)lliom11, Poul Wims, Thoodofe HClll, Went:ell Horril1 Oti> 8 VoonA1 McDonald Gibbs. C lifford Thoma ,, Son"y 81,1rrC'I,
Elr.oy Smi1h.

W~t~

'HE STUDENT COUNCIL

'rhP S1ud«nl Council ur Lh1• Sclinol 1) f E. & A \ \'{I,, l~tt1hl i::h\:"<I i. . f.:.(>~'vc.~ 3\! n 11H•(lit11 11
1l£ cotips ration alnon~ studcuts: l u t:111·ourage ~tudt:ul initi~.ttivc. self expre5'.siv11 and
h:adrr~bip i11 ~t"u e1 al 1l1aJler~. to p n 11n•1lt• ~tuclt'Hl aeti" i llt>~: a11d lo ;)1~t ll~ a 11 i11 1t.: •n1ediar) het"'f'e.rt d'e £scull) and stuclc 11ts in 1nflllL'fS of ~eL1erul \\<"lfas...:.

The C9uH1.j( spuH~or.... lt"clu1t •:-. field I rip:--. dau\·eti-. "'" al\nun I '•pt"'U 1luU:-t.•, -."IH .a1u1ual
1' hc.' E ~ \ ::'t ucle..11 t CouuciI C•101,er-ates \\ ll h t b1•
<:ouucils of lhe o lhe-r scltool$ niu l c<,lleµ-e~ oi Ll1<~ l ul\ cr~il\".

l'icuic. and t lu;. f rt'.. bl111la11 so 1C1k<"r~.
0
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TAU BETA pr $/ondin_s- McDonald Gibbl. Clo rcne;e London, Coriell Hor,,ey, Jomt!> P~;n\, Henry Ju<k;on. Moy<>11 c_lork, El1oy Smi th , and Proft uor
touh £, f"ry. Sl!fu1g-Profeisor Ern o.$! R. Wolch, Alvin 11.ob i .,~on. P1c,ider11, Kenneih Mori1.n, o nd Deoq Lewi• K, Downing

TAU 8ElA fl l

Tau 1-lt' la J•i. \ ati 11ttal Eu~i1u~-t~rh\~ l lo JhH' ~ot.•i1·L,\ . ' ' a$ fuu1H.led a• Lel1ig·h 1-11i,<·r.:;i1~
iu ll{H!i. "'lo 1nrarl iu ~i fi Ll ii 1tt 11u11u1t•r l fH~i<~· l\h •• hovt~ •·f111 fl·1rc·LI lv.n1o r UJ•On thei r
\.l.111u 1\lalcr by tli~l i11j:!_uis."hl·, I 5elu.l a r~l1ip ru1J 1·Aen1plru·r chara•~tcr us undt·rg1"\launh'::i
i11 l'ngiut:t·1·i11µ,. n i l1y Lht'i1 nl lai11 1u1;1nl~ n:, a lu11 1u i i11 tht< f1 1·ld of en;:i:int::(f:rin~. nnd
LI• f11~tcr it SIJ ii ii of liJ1f;ral f·uhurt: in lhc Cr.1;.d neeri11g coJlcgcs. ol :\ 1nf'rjr a."
'l'l1t! OisLriel 1)r C11lun1bia ,\l plia t: h::qJler '''3.'Z ap1Jrov<'d (,; r es:tnhlisbn1cnl al I lO\\'ard
l ui \le~r.t-11 .\ h' U1r• Fiftit•th C• ,n\'~·11 L io11 1.J tli. · 'f au Ht.•ta Pi 1\ Rl"ot iati ou. Int. al East
1..uJ~;qu;:: . '\lichi~a11. in (J•·tohi•r. l');'i;j,
~f'l1t' go(.,t'I ~ ".ilJ"''~.. 1·~ ~111 a11nu>1l 110 111 11'!" I)•\) P1 o~ra111 uutt a T uL1l1·ial StaJT.
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AMERIC.AN INSTITUTE Of ARCHnECTS
A.I.A+: ltow J, Cha,lo, Wiiiiam,, Phlllp Coop er, -obc-rl Wo,I, Oovid Novi:k. MM;ho"Of HoisC1rmon, Hough. $1ov4tll. Row 2: Williom
Will iams~ Wiiiiam L~o_gon, Poullne Thoma!, Poul Roy, S~nfomin S!.cylc:. Row 3 : Jomeo' Lon9$fon , Oonold Myqn, Jt;4nnt;tb Simmons,
't'Yonrte Collins., R.odn.ey Col• mon, Tho"'Q) He991AJ,,; Row •h ~ol>e't Jo}SOn, l ulher B run ~r. 80111otd Quorte1!T'lc>n, M.orio Corvolho.
Wi lliom Oavi:5 Row S: lh1Jod(110 Holl, Worret1 JQnes, Leo Massey, Vii;;tor ~llen . Row 61 !(_c;11 ydos, J ohn Corter. ftos too Mifle-t.

AMERICAN SOCl£TY OF CIVll ENGINEERS
A.S.C..E.:·Row f- P1of. A. E. Rithmand., W. T, Wovntl'oy. J r., Pres.., Elroy M. Smith1 Vlc.e- Pfes.jde nt, Paul Vf. Wlln$, Se(r.toty
Joliol'I A. F•t1hu9j1, T1etU\l•Cr, CliAord Th omos, ( , K. Pr~d·di ir, M. Proiod. /lo~ ~-M(Oono l d G ibb1, M. G . Potcl, J, I!.
Rkharicl~, E!berg Young, Corl Lewil. flow 3-fra.nklin 8fo.slold, J, Pro,,od, "'*• Cofler. J Edwards ,ow 4-Fricdcrick
Jordon, l . l~w i s, C. HorYey, V. Smith.
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A.1.E.E.- 1.R,E.; -Se(onJ ROwi W, B1ow", R. 81,1rrell, A. RJchord 1011 1 R. \l/hiti t19, W , lehwich, J , Williams, &, OovU, C . Ho1ris,
W. Sccit, H. Nobr, J . Hob3y, J . Siro$, R. 6r1,11on, Standing, firs; Rowt t J oynvs, R. Joseph,, E- ockto11, S B.ayct, l . Snirloc.k,
C-. M~ r,oy, J. Jet11'in\,.. C. 8row1t, F, Hitt, S. on• s·, J, Demb y, A. Ma uh, L. Po•1on , E. &otowl~y. SiH;ng: Prof.. E. 1t Weith, J,
l0Grong9, E foh-om. W, Honis, f "" Jodt$cn, H, A'eyno ld,, I(, Mori";..

A.S.M.E.: ro!> Ro1w: J ohn Wynn, Shelton l e f, David S\jtt'°"· -Sec<>n<I' Row: H. 61o~e. Thtr<I Row: 6ric Jadtson, Leono1d 8roW"n. Fovrlh
8ow: Orb. Y.:ivng, Rciymol\d J ohn..on, 1t Mas9ly, Horrt (ohr:n, Bottom Row( j.\c.Do niol. Clan""nta Landon, ltOger Binort, Evg~ne Rf'ddiclt,
A. Let lbener.
·

J
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HOWARD ENGINEER Sl Aff
HOWARD ENGINEER: Row Jr Rober! Weu, fdhor, Hony Rernolda.. Row 21 Willh. N. Brow11, l!orl fol.om, Wo,,._ R Jon.. ,
Alphon10 Mouh.

SEH IOtt ClASS OFFICE-RS
SENIOR ClASS OFFIC:ER-S: fitJ' Row: H•nry Jo('-\Oft, prem!ent. Horry Ccfien, vi-ce prffid•nt St<ond Row: W1Rt1. 6rown,
tr•O•"ref; Cliffo'd Th.ottKU~ Re-c. S.cr•rory; JulloA A. fh1hugh. Conel. ~tt1Uor7; C. Sionl•r Jonn, porl;o,..enror;on,
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•

•

•

ARCHITECTURAL MOCH ROOM

MATERIALS TESnNG LABORATORY
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•

•

ELECTRICAL MACHIN ERY LABORATORY

STEAM AND A IR-CONDITIONING LABORATORY

.

'.

~.
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engineering and architecture
basketball team

E & A BASt<fl.BALl TEAM; Flrrl ~ow ; W T. Fovnu-or. J r., Jvll0:n A, Fitth ugh 0 , Morti n. Secofld Rowi Frc:dr:rkk Jordon, 8.crnatd Quortermon, V/e)lr:y
Jo14ph Gonll, co-och.

Wh ~eler ,

-

<)
0

-

pdV

J

v
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UNDERGRADUATE
ACTIVITIES

1960

-

-

-

--

-

-

I '

\ 'I

'
,, ' I '\\
I

'

\\ ~
I

l l

t

' I

"

'•

II

BURNING OF THE " H"

athletics

.PJ, W~

~.

"'

·f!J::r

" THE SOCCER TEAM IN ACTION"

128

--" TEAR ' EM DOWN"

" W INNING FLOAT" HOMECOMING '60

BEAT MOREHOUSE!

129

distinguished visitors

SEKOU TOURE

DEAN ACHESON

SIR PHILIP MANSON-BAHR
LANGSTON HUGHES

TOM M 'BOYA

\.

t

I

\
I

·1
CHARTER DAY EXERCISES

.

PSI (HI

,I MU EPSllON1 Sod! Row-C Hotvey, IC. Mori"''• A ltob;l'l'91'1. SeoreO-

No"<Y t09on

honorary societies
The "ell.1.no"u ho1101ar\ .. ,"'it•lu· ... t.Hld tttngibilil\ lo our t•Rt1r1 ..... pro\t- our \\<nth. Jnd
P'"' itl'° a<l<litional in• fittli\ ...

BETA KAPPA CHI: Sock P.ow-0;. O. T. ~oy, S 1X)f't\O t, J Ollvere, N.
Boggs. 5eo1ed-Poulinte Till.I$, Jeon Wong, Pr•tldeot, Glo1 la Willlami,

Ncu'lcy

~ogon

Cloire Mortltt.

SIGMA Pl SIGHA: frotH- Anno Cobt•, Pre-~iderit, Nancy Logan, Se~r•
t(loty. Satk-Jome' C Oo.,•npo,t Y•hvdo lederhurg, No.,,,in Khondurl

A.RNOLD AIR SOCIETY· J"J to-F•11•1<lt W•bb. ket1dri• . S!!tt•h, lee
Colemon. 2nd R:ow- W Smilh, Fullt,, Montt lomb~ A:kher.O.lt~ 8ro;a1ott
fl! Row-MorrK• Novlc W.. ile, Prltcfoi•'t Yo1u'l9blood. Lovejoy.

Scobbord I llode~'' 6 Pi.dge.-s.

PHI BETA KAPPA

:-;int'e ii~ C-"tJlll1 .. h1n('fl l al J(o,,arrl I nivt""r~il ) on \ pril ;~. ltJ.:;:i. (,a111111a (: hopter f1f th""
IJi.!'trir-1 of Colun,111.1 of Plu n,·tu f\. 3ppa has Plectt-d 121 11~111IM!r.. 116 111t'111liers-in·
("nur--t-.. four 1fi..1inµui11oht·ti o.lu1n11i. auJ une lt••liurar\ nu·1ult4·1. luitiatt•... for lht· 1960 ...._ ht_,ol
,.e.a.r 3.ft• 3..' ft,1Jo,~ ..: t•uul f.. (.ht·o·\ uuoe. Pn,11 . . \I. c..u ...in .... <:oritl)n {). _.-,., .. L (-;u enter
1-: l-1.t;,tt>{loi u. ''"' II. l(.u,,11ocl. T it1h1lh\ L Jt"oliu .... C.n. .il \I. J un..t .... ~ fUr\d C:. \lc1,in.
Herman K. l'hill11••. Cu1"I" C. l'i;tln. Carl L. ::;l<"ard Jml l'ouln.,. ' . T1 1u-.
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WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES
WHO' S WH01 Row 1- Gw-e ndotyn &easlity, Urendc.i Lo .. ,on, Goll HOn•~uy, fet tio l ShermQn, Sylv10 Hor1I•, Chorlo110 Nebleu , Nerney logon,
lhomo,in• tono. Row 1- J1;1rru)$ Simms, K•n"c1h Mcirivs, f ronds Ht ndonon, Sldnoy Smith, Bnrrlnglon Jolu'lsOn, Frod Johnson, Wolter Clorl<,.
Htrmo11 PhllliJn, Sp•nc:•r 6oyt11, Jo,oph Ala,itondor, Owlght C1opp, Alvh1 Robtn,on, Ccrr-ol Harv• y, RvneU Mi ller, Ltroy Stant, f' t rcy lohn$ron,
Nol $ how11-Cfoybcrn Monk, Sandro Hargrove•, William Elli\, ,.oyft St111ith .

13S

NfWMAH CLU6

CANllR&URY ASSOCIAllON

l$1 R4>w-0. Stof'ltOf', S. 8oll•ng. M Ol<v~r. H. Adi~. 2,.fl llowR. JO$~h. J. Nf!'l.OP, N Myet\, fo1hfl f-.rr•ll. t. 8orhom. ( . Horrr.

lhe Epltcopol (hvr<h ol Howard University
Tht Re ve ro ncf H. Albion Ferrell,, Cl-ioplo in

Ca11tf•rl1u1) ii'> f HtUp1i!'c<l 1n·inci11atl\ or lllf"llllJt:J'~ of tht
Cln1t1•h 1.u1<I •\ nJi:li1·011 t~1.>10.o,uni1J11. lol1:!T•'!:!li11~
P""f! ' a1u~. df'l-iflllt.'~ I 10 uH•el th<· 11ceils aHd lr1lf'r~1 .,f
E p1s<'up 3 1

oll ~l\1t.l 1•t1 I ' in

thl· Ul't'US

or

\\ Or shipt \\' Oik .

rt'f'IC&lion

aud ...tud,. ac ~ (•111uluc h··1I throughout the .school )ear.

·rt.r-

l uiti·d C l 1ri~tia11 Fell ,J ,, ~f1ip

1' 1111(.'CrllS

111a llcf$ ()

c.:t1rir.i1iuu

or the
r Ii ff'.

uuiver~il )'.

fqr

t'> l f'i\ t'l"

111 h r in~ 1l1r

lht~ p1·r~Olhtl

Ulld

Soti il l

to f(H' Uoi \\it hi u the prr~pt•('I ive u( I he

ll1 ·1i~ion.

lttf UNlffO C'Hlltl.SflAN flLLOWSHIP

Pl•nn.il'lt G•o-1.1p S-eot•<l--Morior. OOt~f'lOft . l•nMHt H•n•y. lolr.o" Co~-.
oot Ct-c:aploift J 0 8tyden, G•O(• Ct.eddo\1ftgh $fCNtcl1,,g-fout C1'En
'fovl'l9. 8rin.daba!I C~oub.y . tC G Willo0.m,, C'°1••" Gtoigow

5 .C...A- i1glif to lofl- J JoJuuton. H ~i ..l!K>l'J , ( . t~te.r. B 01-.0ft,
0 . Coftct. G l t .,..h, A. Thl>M~U , I . Po.pt, C Hct11e1, O. &row".

THE CONCERT CHOIR

THE UNIVERSITY CHOIR
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UNIVERSITY USHERS
Uni•tnity U.thert-; l•clr ko-- Eddte lottett, Goil Ho:iJi:berry, a.nitt
Kerl'IOdle. Eu.gent Rtddtcli Po11I Ch•n Young, Fron1 Row--Avl$ Po1n1e1,
Faye Mcltid•, fe,iol $ hermoi.

HILLTOP STAH

DA NCE GROUP

EVA FINLEY
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY

ALPHA BLACKBURN
JUNIOR CLASS QUEEN

a

cs

QUEEN' S COURT
HOMECOMING 1959

-

•

, ~

•

.. -A,

r.\
-.
(

••

T

•

The- tln\\Urd l'la~('~. a slu(l,·ut pruflU&:lll~ t•r[.ianizalion .
oue uf th\:" 11ldt.'"~l l ni\ers.it) ~r-OUfl-" in the l -'=i .. \\ &S
rounded l11 I907. 'J'o da) the t)r~nuizntiuu j .. upt>11 to the

The Howard Players

coli1'(• 1 1li\'('r~il ) eo1n 1uu11i t) st•rvi uµ 1lu· fun~:l h•n~ oJ n n
a:; \\ f'll n.o: 111(' Inf.orator' lc1r

1•x t 1·o·"ur1uc11h1r EH'l i \ il )

anaj ors \1ocl 11iinor:- iu dr:una.
Tl1r

r.l1 :t1113 Lll·p~11loc;11I It ili1~ i1.... 1u1h·111~ £f1r lh1•

pruf""-'-ioual. ,·01un1unilv. and ,·oll1-µ.1• lh<'al.J e.
\Jt•ntt
hitb 1Ji,. lfo,\ard l'la) t"N prt>fiu<·liou~. 1he rl~parhnenl
ofT(·r~ nu11H:rou .. ('1.)ur<t~ lt:3dinl! to lht• H. ' ~ l)f•;?reto in
l>raui.l.

\\'i1 h lllf• 1<ifL ..r Lhc la lt· Cha1111i11~ l'..llurL 1he I ni
ho11,1,._•.. ont' ,,f the l.:u·f!:•...I 1h 1•[1t1t• •·ullt•('lions in
the Uui111tl :-\l fth~.
\' 1'l'~i1 ~

i<:llHOl' E \ N 'l'<ll I\. The II om uni l'ln1 ,.,., '"' '" invilc.I
h' th.: N11 r\\t•µ i1111 glt\'C!ranu•nl i11 It) l9 to 1u•1fl11'11l tlu•i1·
JJro1lu~ 1io11 11£ 11•'1..·u\.. ll~ihl Duel. and If··~ \'-luff"~ JJ!ntrilxts
/)aue.h1«•1 _~

in \or\\3~. llcou1a1k .uul ~"•·•t<'n. Foll11"iu~

that tour th1• lfiµh Cornnli$..tjoner of l1{'rt11nn~ re..1uesh."<i
the 1•t'9~t·~ t•.1 a1;pear iu the \\ ,.... te111 lou,•. 1·he play-er~

1nu1 lr 5-1 app•·urruu f"" i11 1-1- f•iti~ of luur 111u11trit"'i-.

f HE HAPPlEST DAYS Of YOUll Liff by Johe Olgh1oa
A fofce of stud•l'lt Ii(,, Jol'I •960.

Cho11i1t •' the MEDEA of E1.1ripi'•• odOP1td by (ounte• Cullen, Thi> prod1o1c'tio" iei il"I AfOco wol con(l•iv.d Ofl-d
Owen Oodl.on.. Nov 19.$9.
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dir~~d

by

A.IR RAID bv A.1chlbofd Mocfeish. A. llUdlo production of 1i,e radio pfov
odopted for lh~ 'luge..

HE WHO GETS SLAPPED by Leonid Andt eyot. A philosophlcol p!G1y of circUi lifE-. Nov, 1956.
MACS.ETH by Willlom
9host. Feb. 1938

S.hoke1.p~ore

S-ce11e__ Motbcth

~cci

Bonquo 't

ANGEl FLIGHTt l -s1 Row.._WUe1ho Jones.. Pot Ooevnpo''• Pol AdCSfJ\$,
2nd Row- Mo,.,.o P. Jone), Cl)f)~tonco B. Powell, v·vo.nn• Collin...s,
R~lyn Spencer.

DRILl TEA.M

CA.OET OFFICERS SENIOR CLASS AFROTC: fronl Row--C/ mojor John D. Lov~-joy; C/ (<tploin Pov1 Pri1chc:tt1 C/ moior A"drew l ovodermon: C/ mojor
~ ob,11 I Go lei; C/ tC>f) l\lll'I Got )' O. lvCO'J C/ cap1oin Clillon Hooe< II: CJ major Vc rl'On 0 . Drew. $0<:0nc/ Ro.,.1-C/ Lt, Colonot WilliQm Stnlth, Jr.,
C / tolonol O~i3i B. Young: C / ~t Colop!?I O liver G. Fv0er; C·/ mo joc G eorge Richardson: C / moior K'-'t1neth Monn; C / niojor Her!'lon R. Phillip5.- Not
Sho W'n-C / major Ricardo Youngblood; C/ copioln Klin e Pri~, Cl c-op!ain Forrll& Elltot1; C / major Milton J, Vlhito-; Jr.
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-...
SIGNAl COMMUNICATIONS

30 CAl. MACHINE GUN FIRING

ARMY ROTC OFFICERS

i

~~~-'-- ' ~~~-·
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campus

scenes

\ slrit·l h ai"adttn1i' , ,,11,•,.:t· ( a1t·rr j.., 1111lialu11t t"tl '' idlnul '"""'JiU~ ... orial ~1rlhilit...._ ,,hic·h JfO ha1ul i11 haud
"ilh the forn1ali<H1 of a "~ll-rourul1·(I indi\icfuul.

-

-

,.,.

Thi• ca111pu"' u( fl o\\Urfl l ni\t•1 ... il\ pro\1tltko
~rouucl

l11r thi .. \ ia tli\i'r"'l.'

or~nn1.tati11u ..

1l1t~

lu11"-·

it i111.orpura1t:-. ....

GREl:t( COUNCll : Be1He Kernodl•, Alvtro Alli n, Sp•t'lce• H 8o)'er. P, Oonnport, ln•'l S:ovC19,., Willlom A, f lll_,, Biiiy E. Jo n$i, J udi Bv•h, Goll
Htll'' ltb•tr)', S1ewo11 Smi1h, Jomtl E.. S\m,, Hou y Rtytiold•

founded on ,,,·11-•lt·fuu·•I .. f~lud~trfl.. and ~oal~. lht· <;r..-.·k 11rJ!n1ti1-.thuu.. IHI\~ 1011!! bcco
a.-. n ... , 1nl.ol of ..c.•l1ul~t..t1t n<·hie\f>Hl<'Jll. fratlt"r...hi1-.. :-er\ it'I'. ~uni ~·"·ial a1.:c·q_1lJ.HC"'(•. 1ltc\ pru\tfl1 1lt1 11111'"'"'"'" a11d hat·k~ound for ou1111•r1111 ...... ,..iJI ~••·li\illes. Grttk
l1•Ut•r ur~uui1uli111n1 1o i11 ..1ill i11 l fu•IJ 111c ·11il1t•r... u ....eu....c• of dut~ t 'Otofll'f l•11011 1n•l~f·. ..;r;lf1ci11fitlt'111 t', il1ul rf•fo::11i l i1111 pf (1111111• r11les iu .. , icj.~t\ i111 orp1 1rnl inJ! 1h1• ..,• \t'f\ c1ual itie~.
1t•,·0~11it1·1I

1

HS

ALPHA KAPPA AlPHA so•ORIT't

\\ ithiu th1-.. ;:nldr11 IJooL l'1t•f"r" ar t* chSJ•l••r... 1•11t 1ll1 11
ii OU lluman Rirf:l1t.... Th" \ .3ltt••i.tl
Hcallh Pr11jt-w 1... 111,· \J1i11ndl f(.,u...111~ Prt•jc"\. l .... Lun•·
1n u11il\ Pruj1-. l... n11cl "'14 ho lar.. h1p and 1.oan.
[l i ... U UOl\rr....lf l1uth lliat ··~hat l:- f•;...i.;;t i'° pr11l11µUi '(or tlJt' (utu11-. ( .Hll"'t't1lH'lltl~. lhio: \etiT \fph8 lhnpl.·r.
in l t't'pin;t \\ ith llh· 1111li1111ul pull<.:~ uf ~·rv i1•f'. ha ... ;;po n

~lllf• \tOtlit Olll ( " 1Uflt
~lore tl1an

fi fl~ ~C9f' a~o fJh.-•1 Ilt·cl;.H·lniUI f I,\ If' I \\a..
joined b) 1.illiau Burke, B<-ulJl1 Hut~•·. \larµarel Fla;<~
1lft1lnJr... 1. ~Lorie- \\ oril£o1J.. i'rn,or 1. l..t&,inia \11rnu111.
A1111 Uro,,n . Lu··~ D. O:.fv\\t·. and \h1rjori•· flill in ruuud·
iu~ 1he first \ egro :>ororit >. l\ Iphu ~uppu J\ lp111.1. 'rl1e
t•1111t•cpl 1,r a gi... 1 ~rll<u1d fnr \1 c~111 \~1 ;iu1(•11 hJd IJH'\ inusly
J't•nu1i11ed bul a drca1u iu 1111• 11 1i11.I of Lllu-·I I l 1·rl~e111u11
l .. yh'. Nt•\'f'll hc·I~~. 1h\ Jnuu 1u·~ 1(1, l 1JOB 1l1i-. tlrt.•(11U
l1t<1•a1111~ a 1.·0111.'.l'eli: rC'alil) u1u l ,,•ith t1u· Jh•tn1i.i,_. ., iHn of
l>r. 'fhirkl<·l•l. P1 ~icl1·11t oC llu\\ •1 111 l 11i\t•1,it\ al 1liut
1i11w. \lplrn Kappa J\lploa '"\' fou1u l1'fl.
~in1·t· 1ha1 tis, lt111p, pa .. t \lpli:-. f\ ttppa \lph~ hal"ritt1~11 a ~olden booJ. or .....-nit(' tu h111na11it~. l•..lth
pup.c~ h~ lw-t•11 f•ugra,,.J ,,i1h lhC" i1uli\ iduol lo}all, of
t:'er~ nu:mJx·r or tl1r lfl(t undl"r~ru1lu.1lc· 4 h •• ,,h·t.. itflJ of
lht:> 11.-) ~raduate ('bnpleN 1111 (•ollt•µ_,. t·t,uupu.._t~ und i 11
c tllC' throu~hout lh<· l ula.•.I '"'\HH•' .uul rertnll\ in
l\1onro' ia. LiLeria.

!"Hft•t l tlll
... OC'

1al

fH' I

~·\(i'lll'li\4'

J'fOgrUlll

or I UltUr(1l. ~JucaliuUHI.

dtl!I

ivu if':'!.

l lPre tll t' 1h1• \\111111•11 of 1\lpl111 ChuJ •ltr. 1\ lpha ~uppa
So1'0 1 ii \, 1'hl·~•· urt· llH· \\'n1ue11 slrLk JJlj!: 11111 iu
clirt.>t•liuur. ror U i"-c-.·t1111 I bafJ <'t.•.ulUI' \." ' f h Pi..t" arc•
~oro1 .. " l1u ·hall r.tilldu.LI, 1.. , ..... ptvle..L .:tud t·tc·rnall~

\ lpha
''n1•\\

11Je

\\ ork t11 n1alc• 1\l1•hu l\. npJ•R \ fpha ~upJ·1·1nt" i11 "'4"'1"\Ut
lo tall r11n11Li1ul.
\\e "ill rf>t1tt·1nltc·1.
··\\ fH·n ,,,·\~· f_l.oflt' far U\\3\ lo rlt•nual 'alt-.
Thi> 1,, thu1 ,.:10" ... 1,, 1ht• "a'
\\ill \\h1 ... 1~·r \\tlh tht• uiµhlin!!alt>
T'i~ 1l1e .. oul .. r '"'"t'1·1 '" \ ."'

AKA
OJ-ll~J:lt~<IJ.'

/Ja>iJ<ru
I 111i. f/o.sil<'l1 .,.

flut~'u'
~oK\I \

t~·ra111111ateus

\ I.PH \ K.\l'I'\ \Ll'll\"4llhUH'I\

L L\""'1'

llu\\l-.. 1t S\11Tll
\ UHll

\\L

likJTI

F:ptjlolt!llt

R\HH\H\ "'l"\\l.f-\

r"'";,,,,(''''',

'"" \ L

""'' '""'

Lo\IO'<M

,,,,,.,,;,,,,

BETTF.

/1 \ L<'a/ ll<"l"'''r'

~ORCE JERi\tr

/'/ulartc•r

IJt'"" n/ It ,,.,
I f~·,

~\'ORI \ . lflRl.R\\h

f Jr1111 oj I 1 u•t

\l .\KI \

C. J;: I \I,

f"EH1 \1 4 \ • ..-:llt K\t \\

P\l

t.t

rn: J11\L'

I::\ U.Y'< !'.>.

FR££\I \\

DelLn .~i~1 nu 'l'lu..1lu ha~ 11 :<iJ.\:ni fi1·anL h1)1.tc..il') . It~ fuu1HI·
er.s huill t.'i'ell \v ilh \ il"IOlll" of if!oi p<1l~utiaJities. Da) b)
da~. i1uli \' i1lu:dh nud all togr·thr r rnt' 111l.tera of l)t,ltu
S ignln ·r hetn •'•111li11u1• 10 1;,. nHtlt'rs (JI' hi.story.

l>elta :i-i;?111:1 'r ht'to ~orori1 , \\'U~ f11u 11ilt•e l i11 t <JI :~ h\
l·l11 \\ nrd L rli' ~r&.il) u111lt•rr-1 ad u.lt4~ '' ho
\ i!'!ualizf'cl au or~ard2ation \\ hot-t• ai111" ' ' PUld 1,,~ l'lt~Uh~·

1'' 1·111 \' -1'' <+

lhinrt Hlhtr• '-t'riOll~ lhau f-CM'idl atli\ ii\. 011r r1tunJcrs
.lt·111011dt.·<l high :-chola!'ltit· at·hlt'\t'lft\~111 u.. u t·oncl11ion
(ur n1itnher.. hlv and vnl>arkc<l u1,on un a1nhitiuu . . prd··
:;:1dlU of t•ducaliunal and t•uh11ral .'If Ii\ 1lir'.
I oda\ l) eolta ~if:ll\a TI11•IR io.. n 11uhli«• "''-''' i1 t• ••rgan·
irat1on o( 2.'i.OUO t·0Ut'ge·lraitu•1I ''••lne·n ,l,·1li1 ttlf"d lo Iii~
111·11111111j.,11 .. r r<I ue·a1i•1n Ih 1ou;:h nul i"1H1I anti l111·al pro j .

\Ur\ I ht\ TO (.ft \IH \ ' I I \ G SOKOlt.S

::-Opread th1• l..k•hn 1111 "

\ntl ~1·1•1 t

' "« h

..

r:ir

da, "ilh

l " thi.!'O «t1hl ,,,,,I.I

:i

.,r uUrfoo

~ltd

,,jJt•

J"n1ilt..·.

'i-uu c,1n 3J\,d)~ fi111I n !'>i ..fc·r l'l-llt •11e, ;.11uJ lrue.
Jn c·ri1n!"-011 and 1·1t~an1 1101 a fe\\.
Sc~ rc•r111·111ht·r 1l1t- IH't•c·i<•ll"- c·hai11 (If unil \
D) ..i1.1r111·... ol J\ lpho (: hnp1 1•r in 1h is lai r t'il)

t'<'I:-. I )eh.1.1 "s llhl~l in11>01"tan1 I' ' uµrn ltl i llf' luele'S ii-~ fi \ t'
1•ul +l le• "t'f\itt> 1111t]t."C·I... : l.ilntil'\, Joh ()p111 1l'lunilit..•.:o..
Alt•nt•1t ll Ptilth,. \Fo)un lt:-Prs f111 (: u1u111u11i1y ~1 •11\i<·1· n11'1
l11h·1 111,ti1111nl. Ai-. lht• o;;orurH ~ \\'11rk:i o n ii:, 111aj• •I' p1·~ ·j·
,., 1... ;1 .. ii ;th eu ~c:hola1:-hip~ :l 11d fpll11\\:oof1il'"' 11• \\t1rlli}
... 1udt•lll!«, ii ... 1ri\~~ to reulizc ill- purp11~t•.

F• ·r like ·r11un it i ... 10 h1· ei•1•HI. ~··,·Ht.
l 1t~1HH i rul t11ul fr111•
·r11rouµ;l1 Ft~r\'i('t' 0 10 111• \\'t• hn, I! life. joy and
'IChlf\ .
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" BARBARIANS"

" STANDING WATCH"
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re11 lo 1i9hf-long1ton Jon•' Jo'"• ' White, ~hotd K~eh. W1lliom Por,.•11. C. Sto11l•y Jo11tt, Cli.orlu1on lec-0
Jome' Tho.men, M.or)tioll Iller, Woh•r Stto-ud, WiltiofYI Elli, , ~enne-tb Mot1111, Jofflft ftlwuor, SfM-"<•f loyer., 81,1rn:ell
Horrlngtol'I, Billy Jo,,M, Jo111e1 Potl , J1,1lio" Weovor, L..onord Howi•, 1.. omo• Motl•r• Eddi• Browft orid Edword Holl.

f.roftJ

l ' he

11fl1c·t•1'~ 11f IJu• fru lf'l'Hil ) Ot't•:

f..r.NNETI I

1-'.1m ·11111

M 11111 '
H \LL

" ILl-1.\~J ELLI>

/J(Ll iJl'lf.$

/ "i<·e liasi/eus
A_ ,.,.,~,·r

Jl1 tt"'IT Jl lUIU\Vrtl\

tlj k1'('drrls Q.1ul .~1·nl
A. 1•1•ru!r "I /t'i111tn<-·e

\\II.LI \\I tJ\R\f.t.I.

Cha1.laill
/Jt·1111

The On1c"'~a p ...1l'h11"11tlt•111tl\

Tht su•t•etht•ort n/ tlph" llHlfJlt''
\/is.~ .'";)lt'iO l/ilrrr'i. '/'lo• l11ntlu·r.\
of 1J/plLa l'haptt•r nr·e rt '1 1 /" tJtu! o/
" Sy/'" for 1/tc lot r 1111d d1•1 Min11 1ha1
~Ii~ hns shorvu to th t· /1al111111fr. Jt •'
are t.t/1t.•t•'iitll)' pt1Ju~l oj I/it• Jat•f lhrtl
(/it i." al.so ll1t-' (;1irliro11 f)u t't'll, 1/i,.\
f}u,.ri.'I i~ u '""''""('' oj /)11/tu .1'i);..tti u
is

Tltt·lo Sorori1y.

of Plt·tlJ..•~.f

f11u1ut...1 al llo\\3rtl
\t1\t•n1lH·r r:. ll)lJ ..
·r~, Li\1· up IH th1· four • .trtlinnl f" i1u·ipli ..... ~Ja.nJHJt•<L
""~·ll11lt1r!'llif>· ('~.. r....,., t'l l.111, .... ,111d t pith. 1.. lht> uhiu:nUt•
goo I or e\ PJ'\ Lu vlhr1. I1 j... 111 1• !II I hi ...11 p 1 int• tplt·~ I hal
\\U-..

11i\t•r,.j1,, \\'~liiurt••U. J). ( •. t•lt

lhc fou111 lnr~. l'.d~a 1· 1\ . 1... ,,._ () .., ll • t ;, C•.H•11t•r. Fr::u1"
Colf'Bl!IH ~uul l .11u•-il I••• Ju --1 (1101111···1 11.... rrult•rnily.

AlPHA PHI ALPHA;

fop-tUc.~ord

T Roby r,, E1lty Cotdwell, Roy

~neide-1.

Sorr1uel Oougt>, HOfoce W•bb, le11ftli" Tho1er., Kenny Rodge--n .. Oow11-

M.elvl" Yor\ . JCMM..s CoUiM.. Cor•t1l'ld Whit•~ Ric.hord Miller. fronltl ift BrodlfMkf, Jo~~ ltobintCMt, Otw.y Houi.on. Ctor~~ Mog-wood, R ~ll Moll•t

A<PA
Olli<,.,.,
/>r~litl•·nt

RL:;,;ELL

\\ ,. 1h.~ Olt·11'1l)t'r... of B··ta c;1u1p1•·r ...11h1nit the• fullo\\ill:,.?
1•ttpli(IU! •· \otl tht> rf'«•ol!Pt -li+1J1 '"'111\\I\ f~uft...., j\\:t\.n

f'innurial

,"i(·t•r,.tnr'

.~r·r•,-.p/ur'

/ (r'<'Qt,/i11p ·"'-'' lt.'flJl'y-

T' ('fJ.\'Ur 1'r
l'haplur11
/ )('Hlf rtf / 1/(!t{IJ,<'S
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~liLL£R

Cl.,\tct;,t•t. \ I \(," ()UIJ

l 'irr f',-."-"itlt'nl
( .'orres11011di11 r::

L

JA~IES COLLI:>>

\l oss 1-1.

" F.\DRI\

~iAUUCE J\EJ..'<I~
Jo:i:EPll Rott11\:--o~

lfoy

St.llNElll~ll

:5AAtu 1~t.

N. (:oLrt_..11

•

f- Al'I' \ \ LP fl A l'SI

l'.I r.r.~r.

f).

Ll C> 'E

llt;oou t.

t,1.l.IO'rl'

f~, )UtefS:.- 1). b l.I.I•f l"T'

\\ \l.TFR C1. \l<t.I'.. Ill
ll ou1s~''"'

J. J•1..J>.1'C JJ l'.H
s·.-1 \ \ \ ll r

l:..

'\ll'fll

Jou\ \\ l!\'

J +\ ,v1i;:i;,;

lv•1·111•1' of £1 ,./wqrwr
/Iron <>/ l'ro/1a1es.
Aer1x:r <>/ /11•cnrd<

A111•1u•r of !-.' ' ,.ft,•qaer
lli<toriru1, llrport"

I

l t/1/;•ti-<· Cl1f1ir1t1n11

f 10/t•11111rrh
.'i11t1'~~u.s

II \RR\ KE\ \OLt>'

\V IL.LI \ l\l

\\'u1"""

1~0/,•11ru1ch

l'llrliart11•1l/flfllJ1t

::ii .\·I ~

T!l"'"

iff!

/lt'1111 of l'/1•1/ges

\\' t. \Ttl t l<S

Lt. S1r1Jtt'gus

Tho11u1i; I... lln1ri.,n11. Lll•fl'I ,-01111~. Forrest I.. \~'arle.
J oh11 II. r.••ll l "'l'). Chu dt·~ A. (;n1\. \\1uht·t :-i••t1U
likK'Lhurn. :>f,.lton .\ uthnfl.

l\:uppa 1\ Jphu 11:".i \\,l'"I fountlt·d ul lndin11u l ni\·cr:sil~.
Rloo1uinglon. l1uliaua. J.111uar\ :l. 19)J. l hf• Cha1,t.•1
\\ D" ,._tahJi.:I1t•tl ot I lo\\'drrl l lui"''' l'"•I' lu I 1J;l!),
I)uri 11g thi .i, h11,1I )t':.u our 8\' I i\ il ie~ iuC'lu <li• a Oa\\ 11
l )D11t 1·. 'ilh11ut·th· Ball. l•it ·ruc. aud J•ttrlicil'altou in iulr4·
111urnl :--poi h~.

•\ n19ng t lu• I 1ro1lier..,

~ho\\'IJ, ~ i llh;,

Clorkt• ttnd 501i1I1

'' 1'fl' t>)eclt>il I11 \\'h1 ,..,. \\ h11 iu 1\ nH·rit:un l 11i' £•1:"l'ilit"S

{ll1tl

( ,.llt;:•"'"'·

•.• AND AS SWEET AS YOU CAN BE .••

KA\f

Al PHA Pt-fl OMEC A Wllliom A, Sco11, Rolph C. St1,1att, Au;iu.U ul Padgett, Freemon H l edb.,ntr', J t•• Roy Che\:lef Wo,ldnl, Do'fid l on9, L.,oy P.
Gt oss. Ridtord &. BtOAI°"• Jr, J°"" O Lovejoy. Ill, Aoymond L JohnlOJ', Edward H Hutt. Alfttd W, Pefets. Johl'l Edword Jugginf. Wolter W. Monigoult.
Poul W. Wlint..

A <I> Q
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our

<
MR. GORDON MADISON

Junior Educat;onol Counsofor

advisors
MARIAN COOMBS
Director of Student Empl<>ymont
& Placement Sorvice

University Counselor

ERNEST WILSON
Attisfont Director ol Admission

MR. FREDERICK P. WATIS
Director ol University
Counseling Service

Assistant Diredor ol Adm;sJion

MR. EDWARD McDANIEL

HARRY MEISEl

SCHOOL OF
SOCIAL WORK

"

1960

history
school of social work

:O,~·pll:ond ···r. I 'J:lH. f.:~ 11('111'~'} 11• .. l 'H II' l't'd 0 t. uiii Ii nµ (111 I lo\\ art r:-: C'311lpu~.
\\ 1th out 1u11'l'"'t' in t11 i11d Ii• l"i 11 11 ) 111\\ h~ hell' pe~,plt· hl·lp tl1,·111i<t•f,·c;,.

(l 1ie11l.llio11

u l1i 1d ..

t '\t' \ ;,.,\

h( \\hUI ft• 4'' 11i"l'l. ,,Ju1l \\'a:-- 1'XJ1i'f.l~·d of ~1~.

.lrpr(":,~in~ hospilu l'-,
11h1'11lt•11.. 111>iµhho1l1u11d 110 11 ...1··.. lu1 d~l·t !'1tn~1·io~ t'f1cu1nuu.i ty or~a n iz;1tit•ll
't'lliui.:.-.. \\1• \\('rt~ £ri~ht1•11f't L ftu1f11 ..,'<I. r1;11 (runl<·•l l1\ 8UJJt'f\lt-tH!<i \\hi• 1 1u~
u nd1•r,t1 111d tJ ".. I nf•uh' nih 1..ot .. f.!.A' ._, " '" ....t! .. -.uppol I •vP t'3S£'\\ 11rL.·-. Othl r
11t11hl1•u1.. ,, ri1i11J.: 1•.lf•t•r.... pn.... iuµ. f'X~tu-. 1uetuurizi11.~ l)f11ff"'·"ion.tl li11;:0.

Ficltl ,,,,,.,"- ph11·•·nu·11t11 i1 1 drnl• pul1lil' ,, ...l f;.u r a;:ru,·it.....

irtlJ•l't' ....inJI 11lh1 1r ...

t 1l1

~1"t'•t111 I .... 1ut•"'t1•r

(•111u 1·11l""-. tht•11ri 1"'-... --.laurlarch. ll.f!l'IU'\

poli1 it~ .. inli11~ IU. ~Hl~rr\ i ...ur fro·nd. Jh•t eJlf'IU~: elit•ul a•·•·t'pte•L 11111 rt"·
nppari•1ll. (~la_..... nli~rol~·r... sho\\ :-i~u~ of pri1nu.r~ p:roup
rt•la1it,n .. hip... !"1<"1'01111 \1•ar '°'I, \\ . 1·0111't'(>I' uo lonper indi~~til;ll!": n 111°\\
d1nu•u..,1on ~fl It-"""''
. . a t•n11tnl1uti1..1u 11• :"'!:. \\. r•~t·art•lt '! \lt.>all\\hill'.
tt,t!~·nc:it-.. \\l'ft' ntil llil' \\U\ du•\ ...,•4·nlt·1I tlit.·~ \\C-£1• 1:>nrl of 3JI 1·nuhlint:
111iLt·u. ~o 't\trt' "''· ''""''" i:tl \1.tf1;11.. lla ..... ,,,ud to oa tte\\ l""\l'rr11"'Tl<"<" • • • fur
chtlt•rt>lll 1;1•opft• '' ith I h1• ...:1111t· ul1jt-c·l 1\ 1• lo ltt:lp JH'ople.
Jl"<lt-(1: ..1·lf·0\\01rt1 111•....

Thff• G1oup V- Fo:low-41p St..,cfy of Potie"h Seen In lh• Emer.gen(y lre:utmtnt Room
otr1c l.n,1iru1e, Univenit)" of Morylond Hosphol. tolllmore. Maryland
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SCHOOL OF LAW

1960

history
school of low
l!J()(J $-laud"' Pll lh1 1 t h l'e~Jtol (I o( tH(•3ni,tlgJuJ ti l'hir\' ~UH;>11L ,
11 \' ill tu::udpulntt• the tonls at'(111irt1il .,,·Idle nl ll o\va rd
l_a\\ ~··hool. \'('e lool hat·k .,,, r au t·utirr ceulur~ lo fu1d th.,• b""''' of a
µrn";"C ...hatlo'' that lo11:1n.., t'\(':"f lart;c.r o\~r tht· ,~ouutc,. Tlti" '"had0\'1
1-he

{:la~~ 11r

\\11udcri11~

ho\\'

1

\\a~

rasl h, a la" 'f'' t\ho~· 1u1u1e i~ a ~)non,111 for huznan riJthl-. under

de 1nocratiC" ~o\ .~r1 1111enL-1\ l ,rnhn1n Lin<:olu.
1 ~Jokiug h J1f'k. \\1e

IH(;(I , ... as as.: ra11·f'ul u ~fa r rl•I ~·1 1'. l.i 1u.:olu
hu,.J... '? R.ecau'"t' tht· pa.--1 i~ µrol11~ue. Th~
'-lrug~lt" for hu1u.u1 frt•t:clo111 ill lhi'\ l'OUlllrJ j, u~ fcr\t-UL.l) t•oUlt'lt-'fl today
a .. ii ''~ thr11. C)nl) 1he l1~1ll("'~round ho.... hc~"'n rhanf!.ed. ~1r. l.incolo
ro-.e aho,·c.· th•.. 1 a-~ ,Jf Lc.~inJI u la''''"1 '1111\ . ancl r11t·rd 1l1e ehnllt·11Jl(' head
011 8$ he a1tt~nq•t1'Ci lo <'r(-"J.tl•· (1 r·l iH1al" iu \\ hi1·l1 t•\'4'r~ 111n11 u1irh 1 savo r
rh1• lrulh of the l)t•4•1flratio11 .. r I 1h l,~p1·ndc.·1 111t•.
Thi.:; h or1 l1 \ to;;l, a.... \t'I unliui ...h1•tl. i,,. lht' l1'U:ll''' ,,f th~ Cla...... of 1960.
' rhe- ex.1111plt· "( \I r. Linc.·11111 r1•111i111l~ u:-!- lha1 \\t' nu•' ,,elJ bt· cdllrd "1"~11 t-0
ri-c afu,,,. 1h1· la-ck of l1ot·ioµ IJ\\\ \'f' onl\. :uul 11l('('I lht> c. f1oll1·11,.:tt of
iJ '"'

""e
1960 1... f11r u'"'. \Vh)

l h AI

){,ti~

pu tlin~ •HH 1001... In 1h1· ,::rrt!ult•t 1n.. J.. of l1+>111,µ .. 1\1•i,tl r 11;.:.i11c·«1 ...

Thr f"f> v1·n1 .. Ir: n "'11111'1 liun• iu 11i,_. 1•11\IF"(' ,,f h111nau ntrni1 .... l•ut i11
that 1iu11• 1hiio. 1 la.;),_, l1u-. ('hu11g1•cl u111lt·1· Ill(> ~ui • .I E111t'e ,, l1 h·l1 t1u .. t oOle
frt•lD t'\f't\ 11uur1t·r. ()w i11 .. 11u1·1ion ha'"' had •o i'HlllJH:l~ \\ith the;• din of
t41IJ.~lral-._1nµ l'\1~nL-. ;l1uf I fUl-(·'tfUt•n(·~ ,,hj1 h fUl\1• re£lbt!f'i to \\1111 UnliJ
rould co11--ulf•1 oun;l'l\ t..., ''r1°ttfl\ •• lo 11t>ul ,,i1h th4'1'U.
fl'onl 1i1111• 111 lune our lint i1011 ... ha' f:' l1Pe11 t•xll•11•l1•d I..) tb,.. 1111•...,, .. ,.,,. oJ
'uc·h 111•1'«1111~ 3.. Juilr,•• \Villi:1111 t~ J 13,..fi,· ~"" \llH• au'>~ 1'11 ur~of1tl :\•la1 .
... h~ll tlllfl (;t'• •r;.\'' E. <'., l·l ::i \•"" \~ 1· h a \ t!' "t'I l lt' \\ fiori ivn~ I,~ 1h1• iu·hi.1.'ve·
Uh•uL..i. 1of J ,stOf'"" \I. \ a ft rit. .1p111+intt'd d.t!a u o[ 1111• 13\\ ~·ho11l tlu rin~ our
..e:-. ·ond ' <"Ur :.uul (,,, lllt'I th•t1n ( •t"' 1r~f" J ohn .. 1111. "h11 "a .. rt'C.'l'llll' np1•ni11h:d
111 1he (;i,il H1;.!hl' ( ~on1n1i ..... 11111. \\1• ha\e '""''ti 111 ... 1ure..l ft) th•· t'\3ntph· v f
11elf.f"nlift hh·n11 11•11I. ~f'lf. fulfil1111•111 . aud u11.:1•1f1... J1 ..Pt\ ic.·1· lo 1111.i11kiotl of
o ur r1•liri11µ pl'c.·~idt·ut. A1lo rdt>t•ui Jo hu1'1111. \~· •• \\ •'t •· ~u1lrl 1:11t:1i 1., thf' d-.:ath
ot J1.ulp.e ,Jn1111•... (:of• h. \'\'•· t·~11 n·"'-. 11LU' µ. 1dlil udt 111 l'Ct.e,:h.
i lh· t·l1;1 ...... tau ... \\111 l c:t..I h.1rrl t•• ... t•t· th,.. <.hn,11 uf thi-.. da}. \~·•• pnrti,.1pated
in Lhf' dl>tluJtiou uf tlu• l:i" "''h'"'I on tht> fl1 ... 1 annual l ..:.1\\ l ):l\. \\f>
"1rkne..;;...c..•·•J lht> bu th t•f the> 1...-t\\ \'\ 1\f!!- C.lul1 .•11ul th1· fl1~1 print~·tf li:.n j ... te1.
\\·t' t•njo~ttcl 1111 I •':l"'-t"cl p11rlic:1pntiou in the .1fT,1ir ... of l h (· A11H·1 i1·1111 L.a\'
~tuJe11I!- \ !''"O('iRli1tn, a;;; 1u11• 11f ••Ur ,.1a.. . . . u1 ..1h·-- \ \ ii ' 1 ·lt-c~cd \'h\• 111P?>iflenl
ur lh t• \'h'\1't1l h
uil. (:n111l11 ul11;: 1•••~ ....1 l.1hu ulinn hat- hrou;.:.hl thtpra<.·tic.iu;.:: I.th \ f ' f uf Lbe t..'ou1111u11it' \\ilhi11 lht' ttlUJ!t' t•f our ' lut:•.. ti1H1~.
311cl rlu: l.A:.·~t.11 \ id pro::1(un h.l..... lalf·n u ... oul 1tt f11 lhe t 01H111uni1·y .
\\:'e- ha\1• IM•111•h1,·d fnHn \1 ...it111Jt l:iu .;tutl1·111 ....uul fron ' t•ur \i:-il., hith
1l1t"111. ~111111• ,, f u:o: l1111k 1.:,11 iu 1he ,.,uth 111H1• h (,,, i11l<';.!tdl1"'cl "l'hno15l
:11ul iJj l h~ t•H•I'•· 11·1•1•u1 1le111••ll'"lrnli1lu!" r1•r 1·11u•1I \Oltn;r 1'iµf 11 ... ;\ II of us
ur~· p.orli1 ipunt ... \\ i lliu~ 0 1 1111t. 111 dll t'1·:1 u .. h1•1t.•1I 111 l•y ~pu111il .... uu t>Ya
111arl~ 1 1., tli1• i11('rt'"asf'c1 ...1ru1.:~l1· of tlU\nll11tl .1.rou11tl th~ ~1.url1I f11r l1u1nan
ch~nit' and ,-.,unlit\.
' ~- \\I' h,1\t• l1eeu liu .. ,. \\ 1' IHl\1 ou l' 111 lool urow1d u::-. to :-..1•r 1hat
\\ t' ha,..- lt"O\ hc•.I 1h1 1hl't'"hPl1I .,r 111t'ou1 i11;i,ful .11·l1 11•\ 1•n1e11.L~. 11 ;.., 1··· r1.a i11
1l1ut 1h1 · fr" 1 l1 i11~ ... lu~r•· ' '•1t11111ilh•d to pa11l~1· 1·a1111ol p rilpt•f'h lu • ~l .. ritii:d
"ith th"' .1p.11·ll.t1iou "'hi.o.tor\ ". ( )ur \\orL. IHL" J"""' l11·~un: tht•11• f;,11•. fu ture.:
t.•\ 1·nt~ 1nu.. t "1"''11 uul the 1111•· l11 .. 111r\ «if lilt• ( IJ-.. of t•1(~'.
"t"

··i··

dedication
llt'.ln \ al1ri1. ''it!' ha\·e ~ected }OU [rotn 1ha1 rauk
\'on1n1t>ndable fWr..<u~ that "'" ha.\ e hatl th(" hont,r of
heeo1ui11g. oc·'1uai11ted ''ith durin.~ our lhr,·~· )f:ar... al
lu" :-''h\H11. hct{IU<.t" )YUr acC'o111pli ..h11ie11t:o. in parrir·ulAr.
Inn c int-pi rt'tl u:-. ' '"uu \\ ere au honor ~ruclu al ,.. ,.r i\l ore·
hn11"!1• Collt'l't', 1\ t l\ 11rlh\''~ter11 ( ni,•er~i l) ~.·liool of
l...;1u . \ UU \\t' rt' 1-ol.,·ted lo Lilt: h oJl•)ffll'> lflj.<AI iih C'i t:'I).
thf• Orclt·r 1..• r Cuif. 011d receivit<l lbe high(•..r.I h 11111H 11pu11
grutlunl iuo. iu1 11 011o ral'_} L.L.0. Rut 1lu,. i11;..pi roti1111 1\td )'
l1••;.:.i11"1 lu·rr. thltlt•d lo lhe$t accon1pJi,.J111H·11tio urt• l h f• (tic.'l "l ho.I ) OU \\ t•rt• U f OS'llU.'r tli::a 11 9( J \ rkan.,a .. :-'I Uh ' C11IJ1 1;t,1..
fur \ c·;:roc•:o:., \ rl1nini!'t rali\'C 1\~.sk.1.anl to th"° l'1c·.. idt•o1
of ll o\\lll'tJ l 111\ t'r-..it\. anti prt"<iP11lh St'f\fl 30: ~M·rt•tat\
of 11 11\\orcl I ni,..-r.;.it~. f)c:-ao ,,f tl\e ~ht>ul or l.:l\\ QUfl
a· d n1rn1ltt•r of the Pre!-iidt"Tlf"S Cvnuoitlt."t• un C.:o, 4•ru1111·nt
Co111r,1ct .... ' uur ..<"r\ir~ \\Ue t·nli~tt·tl n~ 4111 .iii' i ...., 11n
tht> l nilt>tl !'tlalt~ l )t·lreatiu11 to d1e 13rd ~.....i11n ,,f Jh1•
l 111t·rn~l1 1011nl l.alu1r Cou(ertut"e in (;t'llC\ a , ~\,ilzi•rl JtHI.
tlu rius:r I h1· ~ t'(lt 11)3;\). , - OU rur111(•I\ ..,.,, t"d ""' I A:!.!:'1 1
1\ th if.c..•1 ,,, lht' Gt1\t•r1111 r 11{ the \.rir µ:i11 1.. lnutl ... 1111 1h1•
H1·ort-011i iut i,n 1 •• r Lhf' l::1<t'1 ' 01i, \' llra11l~h 1,f tlu· {;o,·1•r1111u:ut .. r 1hc \ 7irJ.1,i11 1:-lnnds.
\Vhn1 i~ tht're ahou I ~vu I hut \\ <1ul1-I e·nrlt·u r ) 11u tu a
i;ilud1;111 I lnul\ 0£ pro~pective l a\\' \'f'fR't ~f'lie fo1·t th.:.tt
t'llUIHl;'f~trd {111\011~ \'OUI' llr-Oft!$.~i onsl t'\ JH'J i1·1H·,.... Uft• lht•
l)i ~l l'ic·I ..r Colun1bi:1 ~·li1 11 )( Ca~e. n.•llinJ;L ' · :-\lu11p1•:
1he O~lalionu.1 Heµ,i:.otrali•JU Ca.~. La1u· '· \\tjl ..t111 ! tuuJ tlH•
Jll,hird P1in141r' r~~. Tt!rr' '· \da1n... \II ot th ..... .
ar~uPtl hcfort· 1he ~upren1e Cou•l of 1h1· \ nitt"<I ~lah..-...
' ou hit\t' 1;.._1r1ic i1>aled al the trial lc\t•? or 011 th~· h11~l...
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e.t1Jht·rt!d l11 1h1· :uu lil•·r"i 1hl\ t.f flit: ~'f1•dirul -"'c ·h1111I building.

lii-s

'xrr

(!Tf'f~ti 11~. dt•ridf'cl In n•11\1 1111l>t' r lljs tLJu1uHiljou a nti lJULlked at h is ''' t'll'Hi 11ei.

1\t tha t i1ti1hil llll'f'l iog \\'C tnel llH· 11lt~n1 l,11•r:;

~l1id11 lll't io

l h1-1 C'i111li 11 3

(11'

lhr.- fnt·ull ) \\1hust• ttiuty it

t110111 h --. \X!c wcrr prt~pe l'I) i111p1 t!.~""e'I.

' '' US l o

(\iltn1y nf 11~

di-cidl'<l tl11;11 autl lht.:rf• 111 ot~kL.. all ;\ ·~.
f.las.~es heg~n h ri!!hlly (J ll I he foll11\\1 l11~ 1\'IL•ll dtl) TillH·nin~. \Ve (ound ourselvt:s
plu11~l·<I i1tl1 1 t\ 11~lllJ111\, Biu1·1u•111i,..tr\.,.. a1ul Baf'tcrio log\. II l11·<·o uu· ~.Pf>tu·1•ut early
lhut ~v111,•lhinµ, \ \ a..:. atl1is:o:. I 11 A n al<,111 v ,,,,. h1•ga11 I1; qi u<l y I la:li u·1a u rl i:-;1$ '' i 111
tint· l1t11ul!>. I \\' t• p • St'l i<'(-'( I o ur, ,,.,,._ frecdHulLI_ tlra,.,iug in lh\· lnlt ,: Biot.lu·tuistry
<Le::llh v.. i1l1 " 1li"or,·ti1·a l ('Oft•'•·pl lhal b{td l\1 tlo \\'ilh lhe ".::-i;:;nifi<:t1J1c1· ._,r Liu• llfll1
lcllt"'• .,r ll1t• alphid1t'I.'. urul in Bac.·lr ri•Jlog-y '"e lea rnet'I ltn"' 10 hu1'L'I \Vires. 'l'ltis
\VU:. sliµ.h lly clifTer~·11t lro1n ,,•hal \ft' hncl ~-xpc·ch·rl. Grs c.luall) '''t! no.l iced a
t·hange i 11 ou 1 i11~l 1'Uf'l 11r:o:- I }1·. l\1,1<11 1• i11Kii:;J1·rl upou shalleriu~ •JU I' •'0Jl'1po:;o n •
,,i 1h uu alunn 1·lut·k. l >r. ~t'\'/Hl3u rf' ru..,~·•1 l•• ~JJ(•fll F.:ugU:;h. Dr. (;ol1l1 \\1111 ld
11,•1 11•1 -u~ e-lef·1•· IJ r. 1.1,.yd 1lisLrnclt·d LI!-> '' ill1 l11·r r:;t~-.lurc:- auJ Dr. \'"•'11r1~ 11Ht1·l1!

u~ '""" I''"~ li11u 1 ~fl• H\ 11 Ilic-· l•urn·I or a mh·r11;:,e••J>t!. ·rhc~ fu 11 hc.:r nc.·rtUt·d Ul' by
g iving t't.X311 1111Ul inu~ \lrl ro1nplclely ro rt:1g11 nH.tlerial ,, hich \\'8-S JIOLl •J J1c Connel ,,,
~Ill) t1f lh(" l'l'<'• •l'Ur111•nt-IC'd ICXlhoc\ks. \VP r11t1~ht OH <l1lggecJI\ . h11t.,c\'"'f'1'. 11:-;iug Ilic
dt·vi1·c·~ al lirnul. :-;<>nit~ 11f 11;l l•·n ruc·cl h • cvnsucne larf!e qua11tl1jpi; 1;f rle.xindl'in~.
""-O:• lllt' lta rtti''(I It• lf1k t· 111•l e$ \\"hilc asleep null i-•Jll11' or us IJJOr111•d h t i' OOj •rruH.:
+111 t'XIHHiu:iti on~ \\ hil1• l'! Ltti11g •H1 1l1(' fr oul n ,,,. 1.Vilh lhc i11:-J1·1u,;l<Jr lh ret; fet!I i11
[r• 1nl •i i' H$. tuul a fr·h IL"arn~rl lu to•l..t' fu ili11~ g1 nd~:-; g r atiou?1ly. \~7(• \\'er~ an

i ngt~n1<1us. lo ! ! !
1\!li<ll<'rn1 sa' ' u:- J.1.(·\l r)

hul u11dtH1ulcd. Firlal (·~a~11s .-.n " ue }Jt•alr u i11H1
.. u l•jc:.•liou. (t.lfitlf\ A1• 1'1 ~pli11g our C:'l'. '(\fe \\'t~l'C a fjll}c Forry fo r \.IUJ' f11•t•ll1rnn
\\li t • h-nd .. hi1t 1•t1 1l1f' d u,.1'· hul ,,·c.· \\'Cl't- "'11·a11g.t;I)' rt·lit·ved lha1 it '''•l~ .. Lht:'.}•!
( ' \•( •d

.111il Ut•I ••\\ l • • . •

.,r lht ::-"1)h11rnurt'' ) ear ,.,.e hrld IJeptuut: a Mu le 1nore
deC'idccl aµ:.ii 11 t'~ 1n~k1~ helter grad~s. \V1· al l.a;f•ht~cl Ped i atri("~.
l'a1h 11ln;.r\. l'h,~...inloj!'. P l1;lf\1l i'l('11lo,:!) und l'ti\c.•hitttr\'. ~'•~ pilhe<l iouu1ucrablf'
rro1g~. \\t ' I P hillcn h, 111i1•t• 1tnd ftlil<.·d flHlll~ ex~uu.io:. \Vt• \\'Cr(• ho rC:"<I I•• dt!aiJ1 in
Puh li. Ift•all h l1~ ~l ati:;:l i,·.s uud ru 1 tht• lirt: "f u~. !'11uld nOI re1ue11il 1t!r 1111r111 ..,1
..·alu••!> i 11 l'<'ll;,. \f ,. \\ •. ,.,. ~l o. I rur p~~ ('h ialr). It \~ iJ::t \I fUflll 0 r ;,;rP u p thcra11y.
\\7ba11~,er lt:.1ppc:1u·d <luri 1tµ th(• l-ir~l :-t•111r~-.lt"t \\'Us tninor in c:c>ntp-nrisc.1u lu
thl· ~1'f'JJ1.I ~rnu:~~l<Ar. \~'e \fere hil \\'ith c.-Jevt·n f'oursc;s. We re<·lt~d w1dcr 1h1•
i111pur•t P l i\l<"rlit·i rlt. \Vt· fou!lht lo :;lay uJiv1• in ()(.,(; ,II. W1 1 '"ii\\ J';l_t)!)l-1 in Lnlt.
I lih~11t,,.j .. uu d \1.'11lle i11 !":iur.g'l>I') . Wt• \\ ,,,1Jd h n,·e do1h' PJ't.'tl) \\ t ·ll. h1 1\\C:\'t r.
hat.I it " 11t hl·cn f,,r tl ~r\ivt•I \'ttir·rd ~r~u1d~thuld), hi tft .l1h an,•iJ1g :af11p.:1~ h1 and
,\ t lhl"' bt·i4inninf.

'opl 1i:;;IJC'i1lt>d.

a 1 ~a.~i· · n r~tl

\~ c

\\'3 \ • 11Ul

~\ 1 Hh •)l 11t•~. l lr. HilP_\

·r•11)11t1h 1!

! l~t' de~<·t·nclc<I

0 11

us ju

a r·c;.urs.e 1·.ullc..'"l l l.Jh~ ~icul l)iui-!ll(•Si:o n•<tde I)ilHc.·u h -~uu l t>J11oli11r1ally 1u~rre<l ui;

for Hfe. \VP \\'t',re so Sh\·~1k up r~\r fi11al~ that all \\•(' 1•ouJrl r't'liU''tHher \\ tl.' 1hu1
i11 lhl· Li1flc I le:r<:ul!.!."! Sy·ntlroJut~ 41o.1:11-' lias hi rt-1.1itis1n nnd tliahelc~ 1luc 11• i11••1~·a..-ed
utilizal ion 1) f in:;ulin " 'hi1·l1 ~Jnla~nuizt!!" .::.till1estero J. thc.i·t'by UH•kiu~ ii 1u~1'"e~3r)
(or ·onf: to have 50 ca loritis pt:r 1'g. of h;Jd ) \\ ~i3h1 1)t:r cla) h t ~' nir( lh\: 1111::1~1
•>f cu111)1;h11i<lal a nth ropun1etry. "l'his coudition rtspo11cls \(l () rionse.
\Ve- foun<l ou1·sel\•es t•l l h(: 1•11cl uf 1.he S1oph1>1norc ~ear. p rnyinp fcr"1:ull) lor

a ,;rad•

,,r n.

(•r

Al J~1ng Inst the junior ycnr arri\•elJ.,. luuJ ' ' c \ve:rf' thrilletl ut 1lu: prr,spt'<'I
con1i11g inll• (1iT1..'C l contact \ri1l1 pal it'nl:s. Tiie ii. rill li1:-le1I d~pil~ tJ1~ fnt·I
11)0:1 \\'C \\'Cl'(: ite~le<'ted hy Kelly B ru\f n. reje('ted h) I)r . Lul'Ht'. uu 1u s t•d l>)' I:,,. ' .

Willi •ms. u111azed by IJr. lfr11ry, bewildered hi Dr. Lnwlah nnrl heJucl1ll"d hJ
Dave Weaver.
\V.: h'·~a11 to 1.a k" e.hap•· a~ flo.ctors-. \\t hen ~O' ;
a.s gut a g ratlr .. O h1
l\·1cdiriJlc \\'~ r~1•irt11 8liz.,·cl 1ha1 ~11. 1). ~l tiud fvr ~·n1fln} IJ':i"'. \~i' ..... ailt"d ~n1 \0111 hl)
iulu 1he :,eni11r year.
As "'e sraud at thr t hresho ld «,.( intern~hilJ!'! there a re n1n11y thin~s ab<Hll our
e.ta>· h1trc. \\ e :;hall ahvay8' rt:ule n1bcr :
\~le'll ret'ner11her Ernie O·u :rrie anJ Mar\ 5chu ieJ er $lecpiu;t lh1•ut1~d1 e11ri.rt·
l('tlu1·es. \vuking uu l) t<1 ask n qut'f"li,u1.
\Xlc'fl rc11u·111hf'r 11'cd (;corgt· duing the 13 irclland lUill \~iJI Cvll iu:<. dt1iu;? tli~

or

,c

SIQp.
\Ve il remem her 1 ho~r pnr1 ie~ al 1ht IH>lll•~s of Mill fttcrtcs a111l Hazel Sw:uu1.
\Xl«"ll rcn1t·r11hcr r11<· S1 ud1!nt-fac~uh y SrnokitrS.
\Ve ·u reu1.:rnber Mt•nrcn.' llv" li ng eol1ectiug clue£ acu1 rlill B\11'rl('ri;- ••n ro r,·iu:;
ll<>bert'• L~ule" n! Q,.J er.
'\'\'e·'ll 1·f·111~·11tl11•r J•JY!'L' F'r~~d c.;r in 11cr t-lcc:11al lonJt \' hite lal. 1·11:11 ;uu l \ un•n
Jarkson in tlant .suc:de j ncket.
\V e'll -reme111 b1;r Llie Irip l<> 1.e<le l'ie.
\°1;fe•ll ren11~r11 bcr ~1arna "i\ ltt1 J\Usli 11 \\'hu l1elit:\rf'd lha l rn.u1ilinril\ h rt•1I c' OU •
hail four 111tt11-s i1 t•cl ~1 .. vl~ JH'T ilay.
\,f.._.'11 rP01c111her Ro.> 1~1·1 \uttl lu·<·ause hi• " 'a:; n10Z?L prul-i fi<.• 111u l ~1ilL Fut_rlf•::
l u'i;O:lll~r hl' \\ ll:$ ITllJ:S( Clu:;iVf',
\V'c'll rcrncrnber t\ 1ac. Isa aud J oh11 " '110 \V(;'re lit'U\' ) uncl all IJ1e rc~t 11 { u~
\,·bo \'1e1•e light.
\~'•;'ll r'CUH·1nbcr Ber11ic r•a1u:cr \\ 110 ··p::i~ec1··· nu.I E1nit• .•\11~1111 \\ 11 0 l *U.L
1
\'\T1! U r enlen1ber ('I Ur clas._4 p 1·l\$itli•11l , <.;1·r:llfl St r•u1g,•, ,., ho t•;iuJd 111·, ~·r ~i\ 1•
a h rief Rllb\~'•"r oud P1•rc·y H...i\•\•rs \\h11 1·oultJ ut'\'1.!J' gi\;_. u rir,lu onl'.
\\/(,''II rcn1e1nbe1· Billi ... \-Xfri·g hl lin(I lu·r ··Fr<1·~•·.a-~1·11"-'" tul d ,\ lar) l rl'll;!h<Jut 1
·ruec le 'vhu \\'tfl l shopp ing evc.l'y d a) .
~rt,-11 rerntrnber rnau~ 111an) ~·'Y ti111t..·~ aud hoitl'' t '\L'lll .!". :\11.I \\f' 111... ,,
ren1emher \\'ith satl11e)::~ tho!l.~ \\•lu> [3ir.._•1I lo 1ut.1k1~ ll1e 1:!ra Ue.
UTt. at1• h App} trncl g.rateful. \lil e rru1 Ll1i1 1l .. r 111 1 1111 •.,. for n·hic:b \\1' ,, ,,ultl
t ratJ,, l)Uf cx-perienc-t"~ ·rh1· rnu r \o't•ar~ litl\ t • bt·<'l1 IH'('I i·· I1ut \\ j• -.1a111I nu\\ rL'.ad)
to ra(·i~ t he:- \\11rld und \\!,.' h1, pc ,,, <lo;\ litllt: ~t:'r\ it·t~.
I L•)llpt

.i:lnd Ida \Vong h'JjoSe

p3tie Jll

1
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BILLIE MORRIS WRIGHT ADAMS
JUut"ftt·t1I, \\ , ....t

' 1r11ll\UI

RAYMOND SPENCER BENNETT
Cu1.:1nuaH. Ohio

JOHN A. ALGEE
l.l11n:•o1urt\ Ok lal1 01u~

WILLIAM HOLMES BORDERS, JR.
\1 litr11:a, t.1•or1;-i..i

It~. Llu1~Hv11 lhrlvcr~a,.
\( ..~. 11 11/1 t'fill t

l)j / fliu ui{

ANITA !ONA AUSTIN

CAMERA SHY

l\'t'w Yorlr. . N~"' Y0 1k

A.1$.

lf4111ff'I

t Q//t'I!/('

H.S..

'fu1t•IHJIL)t'

r;,,11,.l!C'

JEAN BOTTOMS PERRY
Athu111t,

t ; n )f~ i a

fl,.'-., ,,,lflVll(/

/ ) 11/, •,•r~lf •

GORDON M. BAIRD
( , •'tl f ~r l ul'on,

Brili1>l1 (;ultsnl. !"-. \.

It·~\ l/111c11rJ

I"""'"''

JAMES BOYKINS

CAMERA SHY

JAMES EDWARD BRYANT

WILFORD FLOYD COLLINS

\\ b111ak.-r•. J\ 011h ( ,arolioa

\u-un, T' '-.&•

U.~.

A & T

<..lltM

KENNETH LORENZO BRYANT
\foutil \lttnon. i':t·"' \ url..

ff_!•l Sa'1l11rl lluu\ton I ,i//.-11,,.
.\t.~~ J/011urJ l ntt,.ful~

JAMES P. COMER
lthhuna

Ea~ (hil'oit;.u.

:\.It /nrlit1ru1 l l1111 ..'"'•

ALEXANDER BREWER
CAMPBELLE
Uninn S1)dll~!o1, Aluht11111t

JAMES S. CORBIN
Pu.la,.ki. Viqrini11

B.S. JJ0 11vir1/ l l 1111•t•tf.ilV,

ltS. llorcliorue (.'oll"'M'"
1\l.A. Atlt1111u ( / nu•ttf.tl)

ERNEST EDWARD CHERRIE, JR .
Nt'w (). lranl'. Luu1...iun,1

U.S. ,\'u1 irr Unu('r,ttty.
\l.S. Bv.ivn f ' 1u'1rr,ut)

LUDLOW CREARY
Jot1Uu in1. l:t \\

u.:_.. Lon~

I

/,Jur11I l n" '"'"''

ADRIAN LOMAS EDWARDS
GLAISTER DAWKINS

Br-oold»n. :\1•h ) orl..

U..!:.-. Irill_lltf

JOHN H. DAUGHTERY
\lor• ht-rHI ( 11)' l\011h C<1wli11a

11.'i,

V(11tlt f.ttr oltt111 (

\I .~.

1;//tge,

/•,.,,,, / l n11•t•rsi1v

tvllt~t

JOHN WESLEY EDWARDS, JR.
Dc-lr('lil , ~lif l11 £.a n
n.~ .

( n1rtrsif)

of Jll i(.l1t1ur11

ISA AZlZ FAWAL
J•>nlan

MONROE DAVIS COWL.I NG, JR,
\ r" \ orL.. C\'"°" \ 11rl
~

\I_'-. Cn)tJ!t! f 11Jlutt~ltH1

\ u. ''"'' "'' ( °'' #."'

{nil l'rJil\

JOSEPH NELSON DUNSTON

GEORGE DAL TON
FLANIGAN, JR.

\\ I Uiu1111op11l'I, I 1rn n ...~ h 1t.11i11

\ ,It

/ )urt11;0111h / i ni1 l'f~1q

/

I

JOYCE CARMEN FRAZIER
H111on Rou~.

l ••111-1.1111

JOHN JAMES GOLDSBERRY
\tor<-lrr , ........, lur-•·11-

M ILTON JULIO FUERTES
RALPH EOWARO GREENE

It:--.. tru~n~t

( 1./lt'~f',

\1.'.'. llo1rrtrd (

111t

rr "''.l

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
GEORGE, JR .
C1nt·tnn•li. ()fuo

LEON DENNIS GOGGIN
P111-hurit1, P• un .. \h.an1.i
H' · I

1ut·rfJitl'

of

l''" 'l•ur~li

ROBERT HALL
Natchh1"' h-. Loui-.Unai

GEORGE L. HENRY
'\•t11 '"""'· '\1~ )nrlr..

LEROY ANTHONY
JACKSON, JR.

KENNETH R. KING
( ,t"U£J:"lo v.· n. Uriti~h l.uiana, ~ \ .

It" IT1/rl l.ul/l"pl'.

It!". lltJtcOltl

' AHf'/HI~

\I ... //,.,,,"''' I "" f'T!llll

CHARLES SAMUEL JONES
J 111n ulrf1. ll. \\'. t

EDWARD CHARLES LAMPLEY
l l a 11 ii·~h11qr•• i\li.... 1.. 11lp111

-\ .IJ: W,,y111; Su11.; (l r11r•1•1sf/\

GEORGE WILLIAM JONES
lhnh.un. ' urllt ( -<1f1)fi.na

l. CURTIS LARKINS

II. ' - \ attk ( a1n/1n• t t>Jf,#:,.

HOUSTON ADOLPHO KELLEY

FERDINAND ST. OBIN LEACOCK

RALPH NAVERO LEE

HORACE AlTON PENSO

\1 \llHrk. !\r" J•·1..''l

Jamaica~ It \\ . I.

u.~.

, '''""'" ( o//r(f"

FREDERICK DOUGLASS LEWIS
\\ iJ"hini:,lf)U, 0. t '..
II,:-;, llo1(v11rl

l hu trr.~·it)

THOMAS JONES QUARLES
\'\: oudlancJ,

..\ .IJ. Tallarlc&<1 (,o/lt'gc>

CHARLES JACKSON
McDONALD
T•111pa. Florida
H ""'· \nrtA ( a1olint1 A & T.
\I"" l.nH('fJ.llJ o.f \/1rhi~o.n

< ~a lirornl11

LEON RAND
\ ,._. Jero.(')

Pa::-~c.

\.-8.

~'CM' )

or/.. , .,,,, t'ISllJ

CAMERA SHY

BERNARD PANCER
Ycu k. l\'e v. Yurk

~l'"

.\ .It 1\ '1•11• )' or/, Uni1·" r 1ih '

LAWRENCE ALEXANDER REED
()knu1 l:;t•' t'. (lkl,11!11111a

B-'·

;\1(frt'flfns''' f,'1Wlr.1~

HUGH WILBUR ROLLOCKS
llt•••1l..hn \,...... \ orlrr..

LARRY BERNARD Sil VER
'''a~1in~11111.

l).

<-

If .... ''''""'" l '"''"'""'''

PEARL LOCKHART ROSSER
i\ l 1111ni. FJf1r1 cla

GERALD l . STRANGE
Lo ... An2~11t.... C;:ililorrua

11 ....... Jfo unrfl l 'u1f 1•rsih

SAMUEL BLANTON ROSSER

VERNON C. STRAUGHN
L-••tir~~lown. Jlrill~ C:uu11n..1., ' · \ ,

U.'

'' '· I

l.farL (.oJJ,.~"~
~,,,,~ l 011<1\llJ

lftUt'

MARVIN SCHNEIDER
" n..fdn;i.1•111, I), C.

~- /lo1twJ {

1ut'"''''l

L. ANNETTE FRANKLIN SWABY
~ •..,.,.

Lon,lon. Conn1·c1icul

HAZEL MARJE SWANN
\\ i.l~ l1 inµlon, I). ( ,

11 .... ll11Mlft1/ I

HAROLD M. TAPLEY
\ ,H, I 11/11111lt111 f 111/r1:•'.
( 11/111,d1i11 f.'flltl'f\({_}

AMOS TAYLOR, Ill
H 01 r
It'

fl,,.,:.:•

I """'

, .,~ t•rt. .. n~.

l.uut.. Wn

ltl/¥'f\ll\

l'l1i111d1·l11l1i11. 1•.. ,.,,,.,) h.1ni11

'"""

GOTTLIEB L. TURNBULL

\11• bi,:an.

RISTON MURCOT WADE
lu111J i~ ·J~ U. \\ , I.
IS.~.

Jl t11Pir•I l 11111"r"t1

CAROLYN ANN WEBBER
THOMSON
( lr1nj!.rbur:.,.

~outh

I ..in•hna

tit ul \f1.lt1~.,_,,

MARY ANNE TUGGLE TILLMAN
'l'ul-u, I 1~ 1 11 1111111 11

IDA WONG
:--a n for.1111 '-" ' ~· l il1 f1•r111.i

\ . \ _ \ .U (

nil ''f\HI 11!

f

1i/1/11r1111J

internship
PLACES OF INTERNSHIP FOR THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1960
THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, HOWARD UNIVERSITY
Beginning Do1e, July 1, 1960
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